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Saying

that it would help fight
drug abuse in Park Ridge,
Dr. John Bello, whose son is

currently undergoing drug rehabil-

THREE LEASES SIGNED AT
NEW 'SHOPS OF NILES"
BUSiNESS, PAGE 1 1 '.

HE
NILESBUGLE.COM

itation treatment, hopes that the
City Council will support the cre-
ation of "Community Health
Commission," expected to clear
the Council's Procedures and
Regulations Committee on Aug. 1.

The Commission could consist
of somewhere between seven and
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Two Ofa kind

f

Cathy Peters, aresident of Morton Grove holds t\o Australian Shepherd puppies. They Will be trained to
act as seizure respônse dgs.'Peters has suffered 'from seizuressince acar accident several years ago.
and hopes the dogs will help others as hr dog has helped her For more on the story and for helpful
advice ôn your péts% seê The Bugle's new,'.oncémônth et section, "Pet Stop" on pages '1 5 and i 6.

: - . ' , . ' (Photo by Andrew Schneider)

nine members including a drug
treatment specialist from Lutheran
General Hospital, Maine Township
High School District 207's new
Student Assistance Program (SAP)
Coordinators, a High School
Coach and two residents among
others. Bello said that the
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/ron
Grove Mayor Rick

Krier confirmed last
week that the village was

cuiTently conducting an audit of its
liquor licenses and its liquor ordi-
nance because ofmissing informa-
tion and a complicated tw'o-install-
ment procedure.

. In Morton Grove, liquor licenses
are granted annually but business
owners are given two different cer-
tificates that expire every six
months.

, Blase chas received
'sei'en calls on,: issue

JnterTrack

Partners, LLC.
declined to comment on the
possibility of locating an off-

track betting (OTB) facility in

Park Ridge' 'Community Health 'Conirnission ' is designed to fight drug abuse
Commission was designed to clean
up the community.

.
"We want to make it a clearner

community," Bello said.
Bello became involved fighting

Story Continues...
see TOWN IEALTh page 4.

TOWNS ROLL OUT
NEW WEBSITES
NEWS, PAGE 13

Tiu'isi' J( l,\ 2() \( )l,. 4() I)

"It's an annual license," Kier
said. "There's no such thing as â bi-
annual license."

The problem confronting the vil-
lage, as Krier saw it, was that
licenses were granted to 42 busi-
nesses in the village and their
applications were incomplete so
after becoming mayor this year,
Krier put all the licenses on hold.,

"As mayor, I'm the liquor corn-
missioner," Krier said. "The ordi-
nance hasn't been re-written in 15,
to 20 years. I didn't want anything
to go out of this village with my

Stow Conthues...
see U84SES page 5.

Inter-Track mum "on
potefltîal 'Nues OTB

Nues 'and, as of Mónday, Nues
Mayor Nick Blase had received
seven phone calls on the propos-
al for an off-track betting site to
be placed inthe village, five in
favor, two against. Blase said

: Story Continues...
see t&ES 0m page 13.

New c.onirnissión would promote community health"
'SWe can be a
model for other
communities.

Frank Wsol
Park Ridge Alderman . ,

Morton Grove
liquor licenses
undér 'scrutiny
Village may update, liquor ordinance
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Students new
f i you hoto delays and miss-

ing oat on valoable instruc.
.I..tion lime, eogistnr now foe
classes at Maine Township High
School Diatnict 257. Stodnnls
who hove moved loto tIte district
over Ihn summnn and who have
sot yet eonolled io school are
urged ta 00000cl their school
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to Maine Hi
im000dialoly. By stonting tite
regietnetion process now, sto-
desta cnn ovoid deleys caos-ed
by the longe aambnr of students
nahe weit astil the Orar day nf
school to register.

Ponnnts may call the directon
of Student Pnrsonnel Sarvicns at
thcirrospeclivn school Io

___/tt., E
Fast Lake Systnmo

CITGO

NEWS

gh School District 207 urged to- register,
oreongo for ace oppointmnnt. AI
Maine Eaol, contact Ihn eBbe nf
Mn. Vin DiPnieio al (847) 692.
8526; at Maine Beuth,. Ms.
Marynnen Kelly, (847) 692-
8214; und at Meine West, Mn.
John Raooh, st (847) 803-5757.

la orden ta register, Ihn stu-
dent's originel birth certifteate,

Congrats
The Bogie ccngeelolelea the

nocetal colirgolunivensily geoda-

LORAS COLLEGE

NILES
Mauil001' 3. Brown, SA, Olios

ILLINOIS STAUB
UNIVERSITY

MOuTON GROVE
Jatoes Michael Koob, BO, CUM
LAUDE.
Jattoilco P00000mda Colimog. BS,
Stavcos David Fiula, us,
Mcneil Kotloe Joy, BO,
Attuo Ciseistino Spiro, BA.

ISILES

Banbaac Ariana Battling, SS,

to local g
Philip Joseph Chanok, SS,
Kriatioc Noneoc Keongnr, USE,
Clonislina Chanlnllo Mitchell,
BSE,
Avdnoe Lynno Reman, BR.

PARK RIDGE
Matthew Solon Shalci, BFA,
CUM LAUDE,
Nicholnu Rebip Bronker, BA,
Chnictophnr Victor Cioslos, BO,
Brett Clnaenn, SA,
Aslolny Sonoh Hola, BS,
JoBnny Itutes Shnovfoll, BS,
Aonia M. Wiotoetota, BSE.

ELMHURST COLLEGE

MORTON GROVE
Mary McDam501t. US,
William Margar, MBA

soue Sclosoider, SS.

raduates
NILES
J000ne Kalikaovtka, BA, CUM
LAUDE,
Avual Mehre, BS.

PARK RIDGE
Slevan Gobno, SA,
Eiieubelh Megnuson, BA.
LAKE FOREST COLLEGE

NILES
Michael Coyzemshi, BA,
Kathryn Proce, BA,
Mnsk SnitlageIe BA.

COLLEGE GP WILLIAM AND
MARY

OILES
Kot! Cadi Maodoao, SS.

Any of the töllowing services
Full Sernice Oil-Filter-Lube

- Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
1- Differential Sernice (reg. $24.99)
h- Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
t- Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

'enivra say lynn avaro os vcnivLn-

NILES
asan w. aenporer saeet

cetasm Sren0000a o cancellava

(847) 827-0500

IDea
Pleines Chicago -

340 Le, virant Olio Mita-t000voti Eleve

Lt47
296.7059 (773) 631-9691

thron proofs of nenidency, sed a
copy of the sladeet's grades or
transcript ere requirnd. Entering
freshmen end traasfer ssudents
nahe do nne have a physical na
nocend mast also havn o physical

Physical forras ore avuilabln
is the Stadeat Persannal

pfhc Bogie 000gratalales
the following area

A. National Merit
Scholarship Program wiotnano
for 2005:

Asar ti. Berkewskir Nitra
Cerinnn T. Ullrich,
Parle Ridge.

Moco thon 2,255 additiotoal
loiSh school grodoatos of 2005
hove w av coliogo.sponvorcd
Morii Scholoorship awards. Thay
wore chosen frost ottoneg
Finolists io Ihn National MoriI
Scloolarsloip pro grato mho will

Snevians oEfoces al the thee:
schonis. Other items may ht
reqained depending os iadivid
oat circamatancee. The first da:
of classes for the 20R5-2gB- -
school yenr is Monday, Aagus:
22.

De set mail uatil then to call
fera registration appnietmear.

National Merit Scholarship
recipients honored

arread Ihr sponsor cullegn or
oaivereity. Thih reinare lisle the
winaaes who live is this erro.

This is the lost groap of Merit
Scholar desigunes to be
announced in 2005 by National
Merit Scholanahip Coeparation
(NMSC). In three spring relcua-
as, NMSC ananonoed winarns of
Notiusal MoriI $2,500
Soiroiarvloipa, conporora-spoo-
scrod Merit schcl:oreltip awards,
and tito Seat group of collego-
aponsonod MoriI Svhoianaioip

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

salAMBlzovu(EhsYoR r t-reto
GETBASftDSUNNYDEUP

You gel btoafvfust 18e way you j
lokeatLnl°nnp Eggs prepared I mtr00

e s t

Isva duzco ways. Pancakes, I err,rsmaMmue.sastsetelr
0J, 100% Colombian coffee. I tlrarar5Ootteeeetcaa:teratau.
Crispy bacon and savory I nessatoameaceots.rnrree.
Saasage. A great breakfasf, ola O tacs rs
fair price, served wilh a smile. L atoar eantran g-thon

EVANSTON PANIC RIDGE
827 Chsrelt stress. Esanetan Galleria 150 S. EttliS . Saumit Sharping Center

nazi sun-soso 18471 StO-TOSO

SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave. (773) 736-8070 i

ELISE GRANDINETTI 4DLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431

r----
Slnaclutig

Special. -

I $50-off -1,4an,

"Pi'oniding Cara Freils Iirfstrto
To Seroiorn"r

NEWS

Nues Lions Name new officers

The Nues Lioos Club loas Sums. Dìroctor: Russell MaAudrrw
nomad ita new cOlnerr for Iba Raconding Sacnetaoy: loogried Directo0-: Hanty Ri colas hi
2005-2000 peor. Kubota Director: De. JottI Pocotno

Tite alBoart arc: Toil Twister Glatte Sloude Lilo Diracior: Atogaio Guiogcr
Prasideut: Pliuliip Borgquist Liae.Tttivar: Loa Velorio Teaiani.
Vice-Prosidant: Norbot-i Jairtoson Dimntor: Randy Otaco Tito iivouodiaec paso prcsidaut
Soorctary/Trcaatioor: Dauotir Dimctor: Ducid Ho1rpa io Narbeit SatIrIo,.

Former Kraft site purchased
by AAmerican Flooring

A Atoonhcoru Floalivg ir
cttrrcothy iv ihn poococr

.1. S.c! retoyvatina lits armor
Kraft 1010000 locottnd ai liso lomen
oiCnidwoll oui Fiawuod io Nues
:iitd ecaid nod ap radcvaiopisg
iltair lorivat rito jalo ta tito north

Aacorolitig ta Chuck 001moor.
tocad of Niloes' Community
Dcvaiopooeol Doparterant,
AAioaeicon Plooriug bogen mov-
ing bout ils farelen, 2.5-acta por-
cal to tito 9-acm KwS lito aller
Kraft dolad ap sloop at Iltratod
of lico year.

Daim tu said that lisa compary
i s carratolly ren0000iug tisa OSSO-
square foal entryway ta oct as a

rhownoom for tisnir products.
They wake Iberia0. coantartopa
and other hOrtn-buiidisk' enana-
Sois lu soli diroclly In dnveiop-

'lIa good for Ihr village toy,"
said Ostman, "bocaoae hay gor-
crate saies tau fra000 hoot facility."

While AAmcricau basal put
in an apphcati000 poi. Ottmoon
sait! thai the y warn auplaring Ihn
possibility of raaisg liscia oid silo
otod coesoracting condos. Tisera
oto two olheen parcela in that
-lroasoa1h of OakIon 00
Caidwoil 0h01 hoc, caudot. Ove
also iras Iowothoase5. Gatmar
said those sites w eco cansteacted
ubcct eight years oiga.

New Pubkc Works head on Agenda
rrhc Nuco village board Bao Mttrp!oy.

Ipionued
In discuss t occc0000- If lita board approved of liso

oenndclioo hotu liso oiliagc appoittlourol ito closed session, lise
statU foc lb a vacani paeiioieo cf tiuoiauundiudìvidaal weuld then
Oiles Public Works Direclur ito o hove b coo appencad in lise auhan-
closed sorsior bofare Olio cogulla quoti publio locating.
opournaoduig. TIte Paisiic Works Drpartmnool

Accurdiug In Villcga Maltraer loo hecto led by Nues Euginner
Mary Kvy Morriascy, 14 applica- Octoit Joylt:iot ahtoer lise reliremettl
lì auvovore readierd fat tite posiiior cf TcoOiio Jar" Nareiguo oarlirr
mooch uvero revhowcd by village bio yauo.
vouS' und Tvialocu Sob C:oiSo'ra aId

Restaurant & Pancake House

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

Fi2fishí5aiLy'!'

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove, IL 60053

Net Valid rrith atsy ether affrr. Ne splitting or subnlitentiuos.

" Senior Menu
Monday Ft'ideay

2/Slfl-5pltI

15 Items at 5625

l'Ianoed Joy Phil Velfel C/ticogo Tr ihutte Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

Kick-Off Our Tuesday
Rib Special This Weekend

(Starting Friday at 3:00pm through Sunday)

Buy i Slab, Get a 1/2
Slab of Ribs FREE!

- Ala Carte

Eatwrt.t

scfleorintlonla.ic.ro

leo?, nan-low ecc?
seit Sea-laso eat t
isoli ato-lato Ort. S
irayt non-I cao eat t

seni mn-1000 anm



Bands of 20, 30 Loitering Teens Irk
Roudy teens leave behind beer bottles, drug

paraphernalia and vandalism

BY JEFF BORGARDT
jborgordl@buglrrewnpupers.vorn

-ft's nothing noir'. During tite
I worto, hot nights of ruororor

,ttooes uongrogale in Upiown
Punk Ridgc.

Each summer, oollronilios
rnceiaecotsmplaints of longo
groups of Icons 'rough rousing'
along Prosl,ect Avoirue und roar
the library hr Uprou'ir Pork
Ridge.

Buuiiiosspvvoru worry 1ko
youngstors scare off caslomnecs
avtrilo olderly almoppens ofron
complain of inoppeupriato
bekovior and foul language.

Deputy polion nhief Tow
Swoboda said groups of young-

Stoss usagnegule io Uptown at
night.

Somclitnos. rito groups nay
cotslnils 2g acunen 30 kids.

in suclt cosan, palma sao k ta
disporue bago geoups into stssali-
nr packt ofrnvimsg tocas.

"Witott ritora aro four an One
uf tirails, wo dots'l ts'nny. But
tt'ltcms tun hava groups of IO un
naln, wo try to broak ilup. Sacit
ktrgo grccss clin ho incnridsiitsg
ta sitopparu," lrosald.

Tiro deputy chiof also staled
limai tachmsicoily a gsshering of
Ibis sien reqaircsayomsit.

After police dispenso the largo
gnoups, solution gatherings thea
baud to the pucks or out 0f thu
uptown tres.

But it's not just lange groups

lisos aro time problem.
Tise young s tors ossy alto

lenta iiI 1er ill their snako.
"We llano foand omply sian-

liai bottins umld dvmg pumphonsu-
lic iii Ihn amo," Swoboda said.

Tisore hoto aisa bnuo rapano
of rundafstn suait os pleats
puSod nui of Patt ond shapes
cichnd um gloss.

Swobodu soled tisa youth
galllndsgs urcas 'annual tiling'
und scorn lo occur ovesy tues'

Ho said thorn ito Perk Ridge
Ieee neater onailabie io the amo.

Antharities soy these is noto
npcuiftc louasios the treos Be-
quens, but they toed to hang eut
en Prospeos elf Naeehwest
htighway te Suetmit.

TOWN HEALTh:

Commission
would have a
new approach

the dwg probiom among youth io
Punk Ridga and tacot sahunis after
his nwtl son heaume addicted to
dings. AO nr several unsuuuessfai
ottetllpin ta rosoive the problem
incotly, Bella nod his wife donidod

- te send hiel tatt teealmeni pnogmm
-in Utah, Bollo spoke publicly
abatit bio snn's problem osaf nr this
your and coiled on local govem-
omnemal badina rode tenne to fight
the snabtaw.

Ihn proposod nommissiotm in
eon uf the fenils of the labor of
Bollo atld alunen nvhe supponI hint
irutudieg Park Ridge Aid. Fratsk
Wsni (21h). The unmmisninn
would try to nombue a ding pooh'
lele that is moving from Chicago's
West Side to ehe suburbs.

"There ano sun ways we can
ftght dmgr," Wnai said. "We cue
ulcerare the cose by enfoncoment
er we can mercase the rewards for
panitine bbhnvion"

Among the rewards that kann
boon proposed am workìng with
lite lacet high acheols, fon
instance, te offor students who
paoiuipate in voluntary ding lest'
ing pmgnems preferential treat-
ment fan student parking peaniB,
class regisimtion arenen gift uards
end scholsmhipt.

"Gangs und drag sellera are
moving to tile suburbs," Wsoi
seid. "We' co not toying that Park
Ridge is plagued by drags, wem
asking fun our community to am-
ateo aafn haven."

Wad said skat Cha uommirsian
would net be o dupbcation of Sem-
ions, Sinne it would take edificares
aagir Iban ashen local orguniea-
tians like the Maian Community
Youth Assistance Faundutian
)MCYAF), sub'lok 5 carnently
nvorking to pronrote mirai il catit
iio "Secial Rastran" Campaik'e,

"We dent think that anyone in
tite commonity in focuaing en mho
aspents thin commissios would,"
said Wsnt. "That makes as aniqac
and different."

A Unfted Front
The personal tragedy uf time

Belio fomoily sporkod the cnmmtyaign
that has cuilainened in Iho peepatal
far n Community Hooilh
Celomimaiomm, bat thai doesn'l
noun tIraI John Belio in ftaieg ta
bow nui now, even though Ire na
lotmger imau any chitdmn in ihn
area'a schuobs.

n'unito keep a high lorch of
invalnemnel," ho said. "Wn wani
lo get the nommosicy te maf or
that this ir ne issue and if we can
make in a f Sie mase ditSnult foe
kids ta get thnir hoods on drugs
then it's e good thing."

Belle sed Wsal both believe
that the cammiasion would help
coondisate Ihn sereines that are
currently available ta louaI fami-

"Wc weal to open sammuaica-
tians te other aeganizatians and
wake nace that metre moving iso
united front," Bello asid.

Bello behaved that the curarais-
sinn could set ap the velasteer
drug setting peagmm, being anon-
threatening drag-sniffing dog mo
Ihr schools, onordinatocuisting
servines ted net up a dedinntod
phocenambee.

"Mess of ali we wed In dcii in
e nea-pOnitive way as macic as
ponaible," Sello said.

NEWS I

Park Ridge Blood Drive to
showcase antique fire trucks

inn Oghtern figlie Oren and
sann tines, and you can

_L honor them by ftghhing 1ko
,sumlmlaen blood shoetage and san-
ie0 lives by d000hieg blond al
the Punk Ridge Bloed Drive!
Ar umrlique Ore truck willI ha omm
dmspluy and avttiinbic fer pirota
op portan ilmo.

Tb n coenmrmummity is imlvitnd io
gino timo Gift of Life at Ihn blend
drino sclmodutcd froto 2 8 pum.
Augast I nIt tile Fient
Paorbyleciami Clmarcll, 1300 W.
Croseenm Ave., Park Ridge.

"I 111mb that averyono who is
able sheald come forward ro do
whal they ceo to Imeip albern,"
nsid Goongn teheran, bicad
drive cheirpeeson. "We one
proud to sponser this blond
drive with LifeSourccwhiclt
heipu tine members cf oar cam-
macmay.

neid. "Ank the teens."
An ta the onetutl cast nf a ledo

center, Wsal seid Bet thn cemma-
sily nmded loath manIf whether it
slmoald ben priority.

"Wa managed lofted the atonry
Io build a nice place foe nun trucha,"
Wach noid cf the Public Wonka
Service Center ol Boato Hany and
Groenweod And. "Aed Ihe Public
Wacht Ceelee in inge dico. Balde
ano lione tho nome inlemst in doing
solonthieg fer oar kidn'b I kopc no."

All those opposed...

If the Commanily Finobtlt
Cemnmisniniiisappnaced at Ihn
Aug. I Procedams and Regululialma
Coemminec ther ii would ho up fcn
dmncansian at timo Aug. 15 cuy comme-

cil oncorieg. WlIiio on ene en Ihe
city caancil boa opcaly said Ihey
wonid oppone 1h carda tina nf Ibis
commimion, Bolla and Wsal bntlr
questioned whethor Ike entine
coancii would vele to crosta il.

"[The Commission) has been
recel'nod pretty positively," said
Bello. "Bol there may be some

"Wc appreniarn Ike adopera-
tinti of the Des Plaines Firn
Dopt. sed Chief Jnhms Heavy for
laamling us Ihn 1953 SeagrcvL's
Panlper. lt Itas becn driver
13,307 tnibev, bat tIro engine,
wilicim pumps che avoine el timn
Oros, mes Ilse aquivoinot nf
92,435 teilen. Perk Ridge
FiroOglmloen will be stoWIng tIme
nlgillO fenol 2 P.M. tint0 O P.M.
fer phote nypeelanihion. Yeor
chiidron, mvhn droamo of heilIg
One-Oghtces, cun ncc mvbnl h
feels libo lo be lIte drivoe of lilia
beauhiful nustneed pince cf
nquipleoot.", naid Joimoson.

Because of how voluabin
everyone's time is, Jnhsneml

strungly negen dunars Io phcne
847-803-7943 to set up an
appointment no all deanes can be
piocensed quickly and efftnieni-
ly.

concern Ihnlit anm'll affeer the image
of tho community."

Wuol said that no one should
oppose the commiasion bcedute of
noocams ence lIc community's
image and tarnish lite mpulotion cf
ils sehools.

"If it haips junI one fuosily,"
Wsol said, "it's Ivoalhe il. Nc otle is
aaying limaI Park Ridgc san ding
achools bol Ihe city council cm nod
shnuld demoro."

If approved, the nommianinmr
could banc o benod impeet nr nel
only Ilse maidoots of Park Ridga
but those af othar commanitien os
weil, Theaghm lime comonission in

¿esigned Io OgIll drag abuSe in
)ath adalln cad odolesnents, eno of
1(0 primary fronts ml tile Ogllt
against dwgs would be lb e cool-
sanity's sciloola. Tienta scheels

tome mnideals beyond Pork Ridgc
in Rilen, Monoe Groen, Des
Ploman and Chicngn among nrhcnu.

"I Ihiek Ihat naco we've sInned
nod medo a positiva imopuel, then
we non bco medel fer olhcn cola-
inanities," auid Wsol. "t Ihiak
they'll jamp on boned."

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

rTlbo MorIon Grove nilllage

Ibooed
namod lime Inclabena

nf the now Nalueul
Rasnurces Cussunissios tI its July
it bbsrd m000timmg.

Thase lamed la tile enunelis-
niall ano: Oilneacie fuhren, lohn
Tilill, Mtmmy Busch, Sai Olivan,
Bill Rimkiuss, Doaglus Sloimnmnemle,
David Caneud und Moty Ellen
Cohen.

Muelen Grove Mayor Rink
Keier peained oaeh cf Ihm individ-
uals foe their wihliognoss lo eon-
Inhale tollte community.
The MonIna Grono village booed
ceeolnd n Nalural Renoumen
Commissien al ils meeting
Muaday Junn 13. The
Commisains will, eventually,
govom the eomoval of trees

NEWS I . -

On the Scene
Park Ridge Aid, Jim Radermacher
is on hand to represent diabetes
patients as Blagojevich allocates
funds for stem celi research

park
Ridge 4th Wand

Aldoeman Jim
Radennanhee mpronent-

ed Ihn American Diabetin
Associati on ataprosa confnr-
esce onnenoning than RIO mit'
tian will be provided foe stem
cell resnoenk.

Goy. Red Blagajanich
issued the nsncutive arder that
dieraIs Ihn money frem Ihn
slate's mndmnai research budg-
et tebe used far mseomh using
adatt, coed blood and embry-
onic slem nella.

Blagojevich menliceed
Alderman Rachennacher by
sann in recognizing theso
mba repeeneal people milk ill-
nesses Ihat stem call resnannh
might help. OmbrIen inner cf
1ko must common disensas in
the U.S. today, with millions
of Amceivana affected, and
Rodeenanher lIas bren aval.
saleen and burins in the
Americas Diabelin
Aaaecialioa fera namber cf

Blagojeviols's order pro-
vides that Ihr RIO million be
given in groans to medical
reaneoch faniiuitirs os pact nf e
new program lo ho avrrsnen
by Ihn lhlinoia Depanmnat of
Publie Health. Thin new pee-
gnom, nailed the hhhinnia
Regeneralmca Medicine

Institato, in scheduled to br
operatianal by the rad of
2005.

Illinois jams 'New Jersey,
California und Connecticut is
providing staIn fending fon
nImm cell ruananch.

The Bunk udminisleution
has deumaticelly restnicled
federal Binding far she prao-
tien due te coanesna about
embrynnic slern cells.

Blagojevish said he felt it
would br immoral sat te sat
bausnsr stem cell sesearoh is
es impnnaot encone thraugh
which some distaras could be

"Aa a pernee whc has dcail
with innuhin-dependont dia-
beten foe 37 yrocs, t am (osI
are ofmilliart and milbona of
Ameninans mba is hoping Ihm
enseuech will yield onset,"
Radeaoneher says. "Thin is u
gmat victery for prcptr whe
are paeaiyeed with spinol cand
injuries, plagued by
Ateheimer's, living milh the
effeols nf Parkinson's discus,
and athens tuba arr in need nf
the regenerating miracles
Stem-cells which Ibis enaneech
may offer. I'm prand tu htve
been al Ibis bist oria signing
add look fcrnsoed le nigaifi-
nanI breaklhroaghn io improv-
ing cue nitirons' health."

Morton Grove names
'Natural Resources'
Commission members

throughout Ike village bol itt OrsI
duty will be le 000mle a tree Olor-
ogoulsosl ordinamlce 1h01 nvat
lebled by Ihe beand at 1h11 alunie
modeling.

Tito Nutarol Renounces
Comlrmitsien in ospectrd to model
each 00db ente the nenl Feue.
The scopa of tilo nolnmeisaiae's
nosponsibihilios han yel lo be
deleaniued, bol il nemuld malade o
review of peemiln Io rocs nne Irnos
from private properly.

The new cammisnian neuld
also play a cole is Ihn preseena.
tino of Cook County Fanent
PreServe Siten militia the village.
20 peeccet of the village in Fumai
Preserve Properly, ment of which
follows Ihr coasse of the onntb
bnaech of lita Chicago River. -

Quality, Value. Service In AY Lanuae

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

mli

FRIITS&VEETAILES

Green Green

BEANS ZUCCHINI
49Lb' 3LbSFOr&

PINEAPPLES

$1.49

DEUCATESSEI
Hoffman's Swift Premium President

SUPER SHARP BARD BRIE
CHEDDAR SALAMI CHEESE
$2.99 $2.99 $1.99

NEATS
USDA Choice Lean & Tender

Boneless Rolled
Center Cut

ROAST

$1.99
DAIlY

Assorted Dean's
Dannon SKIM

YOGURT MILK.
F2or$1.O05oz $2.09

Cross Cut

SHORT
RIBS

$1.79
Family Pack

Borrelli
Crushed

TOMATOES

991t Ea 28

Ea
I Gal

Dei Fratelli
TOMATO

JUICE

99

i
McIntosh

APPLES49kj
Seedless

WATERMELON

19&

Lean & Tender
Boneless Center Cut

PORK II
CHOPS
$2.29.

Dean s

COITAGE

CHEESE

$1 59EaI. 240z

Lavazza

CREMA e
GUSTO

$2.89 Ea 8.80e

COD
LOIN

$4.99 Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNEROFW000EG.AN ft SEMESTER 000Rt: MON-tRI t'-9 100 t-t tUN 8-7

847-581-1029
Salen Outen Good July 28th - Angant 3rd

Pollock

FILLETS

$1.99 Lb

CASCEIYIFIIUI
Domino Spitiko Olympia

SUGAR
$1.69

Extra Virgin CHERRY

OLIVE OIL COMPOTE

$17.99 $1.49
Ea 4 Lb Bag Ea 3 Liter Ea 31 Oz

A Center By Teens

One nf the peeponnhs that both
Wsal and Belio have pmpenod is
the uceatian of n new teen center to
serve the netrlmanity's yoatic.

Camently, the nity of Park Ridge
subaidiensateen conter m'o tIre haar-
went nf Ihn Ist Methmadist Church
on Tnohy junI conI of Norlbwert
Eloy.

"Tb n nument Icen neater has
donecfeetastic job mvith time

renoaneen thoy ilaso" said Wsnl.
"Bat mn nnnd toda loom us far asa
Ouncticiting and invutimcg Icen can-

Al re000t. macclings, business
atunero io Park Ridge'n Uptomn'Im
0mo comnplaimcrd 1h01 ycaths were
congregating in the butinons dit-
dci and wecoanaieanco to them
md their nustamert.

Wnal said that ire felt the yootk
nf Ilmo community need someplace
to go and that timny shoald be Ihn
ene to design it.

"Don't ask me what we skeald
have in a nets toen cantee," Wsel

816 CivIc Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1040,
An Otter rhEit,iEiiÄMi

To Make You 4 X-RAYS & CONSULTATION

SaII*III 'New PatinaIs 0aiy. Limited Time Otter With This Ad.



Bug/a Gc'aphoN LooadonsAppcox/,snato T

fMORTON 'GROVE
The fbi/owing coo dztncedfioos

tite official taparos of tite Morto,,
G,occ Police Department for the
torch coding Friday. Jsly 22.

Car Wash Damage
(Golf assd Harlem Citga)

A Chicago woman's tarsus-
toinod f350 damage in the Golf
and Harlem Citge cor wash July
/9. A neat tira-o aver attuohtd to
the back of Oho car was damaged
io the wash.

UMore Car Wash Damage
(Golf and Harlem Citgo)

A ,00iorist, 52, of Skokio deocn
hin 1993 Macdo coavertiblo ioto
the Cilgo oar wash at 7153 Golf
Road July 9. White iooido tIto
scosh, the brushes pashod dawn
loo hotd on the concaetible lop
cousin g it lo como louse. This
cor wash ir under investigation
by villugo inopoctoes at nearly a
dozen iroidento of cue wash
doloogo hove been eeoentty
roporled.

Yard ligl010
(9300 Oriole)

Tnvo solar powered yard ligblt
score token from tho feont-yard
of a residonco July lO.

U-Horst Theft
(9000 Wasakegaa)

U-Haul roported a rented trailer
dropped off rooently had beco
stolen. The 'Marten Grove U-
Haul reset'ved a trailer July tO
thor had bozo dropped ollao the
north-side of Chicago. As they
prepared to root the trailer, they
discovered the traiter was
reported asolee Muy 1g, 2004 io
Florido.

fl Car loire
(6300 Capnlina)

The nor of o waiirets, 20, cusght
gre July 19. Police obterved u
thick smoke coming from inside
the vehicle. The Fino

Depameetevdogat'shed the oar
Ora. Authorities detreminod the
blaze begun uo the deiner's side
pasteo gestee t bot fanthor infor-
notion io unknown.

M Parking Lot Fight
(Doakia Donato)

Poli 00 arrested two oren wlto
fought onz us other in the pack-

POLICE BLOTTER

ing lot of Dunkin Denota on the
5000 block of Dempste, July 17
at 1130 n.m. The Skokio men,
43, and 44, of Asian baok-
geasods, have b eels rl'rulo sioco
ene uf them altered o poruosul
check te drain the others book
account of several tkouoaod dol-
lars. In the Dunkin Donuts park-
ing Jet, they happeord arrest
000 onother and an argum000
etooluled iota a Trot tighi. Both
man were injseod aod armored
for battery.

NUES

Tite fellotcitsg was dzriczd
finer the official 'epacta of tite
Ni/en Police Departeszttt far 1hz
week endi,tg Friday, Jcly 22.

URetail
Theft

(5600 Tooshy)
A nom, 34, was cited fer retail
tIteO July 17 at Wal-Murt. The
loom ullegodly palo $4 linea on
her dooghlors hood and Iltoy
wolkod 001 wilboat puyistg for
1ko tiuro.

aDriver Didat Pull Over
(Ouktoss aod Hurlons)

When on officor ach'voted Ihn
lights to poll ovar o drivor July
200111:40 pIn. the drives did-
n't psIl ocee. 1hz otficoe tel-
lowod him for owbilo and then
Ihn pursuit wut terminated by
the officers supervisor.

ØTrack
Driver DUt

(8600 Milwuskee)
A track driver, 32, of Des
Plaises wut aeretlod foe ddviog
ondee the influence is Nibs lost
meek. He was driving o red
Nissan and polled over for
spreding.

Fire
(Pioneer Park)

A small Oro mas put oat by o
hondheld Oro ostingaisher in the
field house of Pioneer Pork on
the 7100 blosk of Harlem Jsly
17. Tbo Oto beake Out io two
pork dinteict diopluy connu. Ne
pert000enl dumago woo teporI-

m Dog Fight
(8200 Golt)

Two dogs fou0ht in the pocking
lot ostside'of u rot lloro July 14
014:45 pot. The dogo, Moo and

lo

Goldberg, kit noch otlsor in lito
Oglrt. It begun wlten Mon lito
ho venato aped a vehicle wkott
11m owner's daughter opened 1ko
oar doer. Max chorged and
uttacked Goldberg, owned by o
woman, 27, nf Des Plaines. 1ko
fight occurred in front of tito
PetSmurt store. The sume dog
was diseoverod to have bitten n
preson in Wi500nsis Only lO. Hr
mas brought lo the police station
fera rabies tent,

Nurse had no license
(Dempnter and Wetters)

A mole nurse. 49, of Hamtoond,
lob, was pulled avec July II ansi
arrnsted for spec ding und driv-
ing oeaauspondzd license.

PARK RIDGE

Tite fislioss'itrg scan dc'ris'erl
»orts the official to/tort., of' sise
Park Rislge Police Depas'lttsests
fhr thc' beck- esrdirsg Mnstdsss',
Jssly 25.

Rubbery'
Lii (608 N. Praspoci)
Mlt/lijolc offeudors opproacitod s
victistt l'rottt kehittd July 17 all
8:1k ,.rtt. atsd ntrstck 1ko victis,t.
TI toy resoovod SJ2 front lits
ss'nllct orb wtt away.

Wallet Grabbed
- (400 Bosse)

Sontrorro svsrs standing in liste
svailt'ng to paya cus hier rstd
llolding n mollet. Snnncooa olor
in lino geabbed rho wallel svd
ratt'offJuly IO.

Coo' Taken
(900 Gnrdrn)

A lockod Mercury was stalett
July IS. Broken gloss wan found
near whoee the cur was parked.

DDnn't
Maye

(1400 Touhy)
A 'for tale' sign wan removed
from a front lawn lust week in
fleet ofumulsi7usit bnilding.

Unlawful ase of a weaponLI (t300 Carol)
A 32-year old was arrested for
unlawful use of o weapon lust

Burglary
Lu (1800 Braplsy)
Soldase forced open the acor-
done of a residence July lO and
steIn an Acaro SUV. The knys
ware insido Ihn home.

All irrfonnalion printed in titn
'Police BlaSera' is obtained froto
weilten rcpoos of Ihn rospentior

polico departments. PublicatIon in
tire Police Blottne does not ptr-

00mo guilt ori00000000

News from the Po//ce Repon's

Two cases of indecency
in one week

BY JEFF BORGARDT
lbw$ard90bcgl000wnpopowcow

TWO
vopuroto indecent

exposuae incidnnts
occurred IonI week; one in

Niles and onnther in Morton
Grova

In Ihn Oral ease, o man
exposed himself ta two juvosile
girls and masturbated while sil-
hog in his cor,

This occurred July 17 at 3:30
p.m. at 5801 Dompntor in
Menos Grevo.

Accnrd'osg to a police modio
release, "Ono cf tire girls Orst
ohstrvad Ihn elender in his em
which mas purkod in Ihr cant ont
lot at 5945 Drmputee, Osco
Dmf. After they walked pant the
vehiclo, the can exited the lot mud
drove to the Manothon nernioe
station at 5801 Dempntor. As
they walked post Ohs gos ululino
parking lot, they ogairi absorved

bn olfondor no,nsturbrhing in his

Tho offendor is kalieved tobe
along-haired Hinpanic man tobo
pousiblo woaru a pony toil.

l'le had a beard ne geoten and
mm driving shooter 19900 onp-
per nr mut cnlorod Milnobinhi
Eclipse, or similar vehicle.

Morton Grovn policn request
unynna with infcttunatioli Io call
Ihem.

In another cane, a woman, 20,
of Skokie eepoelod irdacenl
exposure In Nilns polica.

The woman was driving on
the 7300 black of Milwaukee
July20 whnn aman in at-shirt
and bina paola drove up beside
bar iaageeen 1998 Hoods.

The offoader sow Ihr girl,
smiled and blew her a Idos.

Ho onntisaed la drive henido

hOhen, ko pallad dame kin
pants and masturbated as he
glared al hey

fllsu..r1.na.u.1UI111I9
NEWS j

Nues Officer Robert Tornabene
receives national service honor

I Tocoabonc will naco/ve

tIto 2005 "TItwnitnr
Avvord" fraw tito Notiottul Gang
Cr5500 Research Conteros Auguat
IO.

Tltn award honors individuals
fnr suponer norviceocoomplisk-
morts und leudrrnkip in 1ko fight
to moho nur 000inty aafar froto Ihn
henal posed byvinlenlcn'minal

karos.
Torrsskossc n/acted st gag

,'sscarcocsn progroso 1/tut ivforms
peroltls orb cltiidrcn of 1ko dissI-
gets of gong's ted thoir method,.

Tho wvurbl wi/l he prnnenssd nl
tho Chicago Weshin Hotel nr 910
N. Mickigun Ave., Ckicagc by Dr.
Goorgo W. Knox, enecutior d'teoc-
loe of the National Garrg Criton
R0500rch Center.

Nues plans National Night

Tho
Nibs Notional Nighl oeighj,oehoed spirit and polira

Oat Against Crime and community partnerships as well
Drugs is sel for Tunsday, ussrnding a mensago ta cnimi-

August 2 at Noter Dome High aals to know 1h51 Iheir neighbor-
flohonl, 7h55 Dempster from 7 hoodn neo eegaoizrd and Oghliag
p.m. lo 10p.m. back.

Thin eneas, is io itt 22nd year This year's Nolinoul Night
and is hold worldwide with over Out event mill be pasked full of
34 millino people participuliag fon and games os well as
loss ynor's evenl. Thr Natinool damnostrali055 by the Hiles
Night Out is designed to heighl- Community Emergency
ea crime and dmg prevents'no Respeasa Trum (CERI), Hilos
owor0005n, geseeatn support foe Police Deportment K-9 Vail, o
und poetioiputiog io local anti- Jivo Diso Jaokry playing music,
oerme programs, ttrrogthrn Bingo, OUI demonstration 001.

Park Ridge Chief Caudill's Garage Sale Plan Rebuffed
BY JEFF BORGARDT
jborgordt@buglevew5p,apnro. cow

pork
Ridge Police Cltief Self

Coadill's goeago sale permit
plan was dotained aud sont

to comtoiaaa by the City C000cil
at 1ko July 18 meotiog.

Caadill asked Ihn oily costocil lo
change gaeago solo nIes but Ihn
council feared Ike chango mould
lead to 'chennio gasogo subes' clog-
ging residenliab stretta every
overhand.

Currently, rosideols ltdstiag a
guinga sube maul obtain a frac per-
mil; 99k permits wem issued lost

Reuidentu am allowed a maxi-
mum of lkeee sabea per yeoe.

Caudill askad Ihn sity coonoib ta
oliminale Ihn p000itn.

"It's a matter of caning red lapo.

The Park Ridge/Nuns Rolay for
Life mill ho hold erst meek feour

Aug. O-k ut Moine Eunt High
Orkool.

The rcent is cetlrmunity bstsod
and is designed so k000t lovod
ones, celobwlocaeucntaraivors
and raine money for tiro American
Cottcer Socio/y. Il oSees everyone

Right yaw, wo hone 1,000 people Caudill Sied to allay thene ron-
cotning ioto the police station to cows.
Obb out this papetncork," sIte okiof
said. "1fr a drain on our

But Ike coalrcil decided 001 te
eliminato Ihn peemils.

Titird word Aldmrmuo Andrea
BatemInlet'd Illeso have hero
gange salo peabbomn in the past.

0ko soid befoer the masimnm nf
bree lobas per year eostrioliOOn

were put io place, several reti-
dents of her mord hosled garage
sobos every moekeod irking nnigh-
hora.

"The Ihied wmd man a hot bnd
afganaga sales and it oaased mojar
problems," site said. "Il naos liko
weekend aleces mere open for "If nomoeno io having mora
business. . than three gamge sobas, we mill

Withent Iba garago salo paper- talk to Ihem and givr thom a copy
meek, tiro city mould have ao of the code informing them of lIto
means of sucking gamge soles. limilalien of titear garage tules por

in Ike comotunily un nppnoueity
to paoicipalo itt the fight agaiost

Tho overt's colomittoc would
like to invile all colnoluttity Ittool-
bers to prIt togalkorateaor nod
cbtsnp cot al Mai00 East High
Ochoob taking luma In walk tilo
track. Relays am ovemigkt (ioni-

Park Ridge/Niles 'Relay for Life' set for Aug. 5-6
ly/friond events. Whim 1ko bioy is
io prog'rcsn, balo notobars trill
enjoy eelogaittt000t, fond, gamos
atid cootarodoric.

Tiere are a nowber cf baya to
ponioipalo ist mho ovont ittcludieg
nloving O coot of S-15 people to
scolk tito teach. Essclt leonI is sop-
poled In ktodraiuo $1,000.

youR" he said.
Bat nbdemren foarod wishout 1ko

popanvook, th000 soould va so000s
ta verify Ikatasuspncicd ckronic
garage sci/or w,rs evoco ding tite
bimils of three pce year.

Cundiilb said there ltavn not been
any garage sole pnoklamn ond
azgued litaI the incroasod efficien-
cy of auldeg domo no rad lapo
would oalmeigh any potential
goeagz salo problems.

Oncosd ward abdonnan Jenonic
Markesh said Ihr measure mould
lake away garage nabo enforce-
menI pometn from police omen
they would be urobbo to monitor
Ihn nnmkqr of nalca.

000voice vaIr, 1ko cc000ib saut
dra meonara 10 a commillea for
ecconsidematina.

The Park Sidge P000cdamn and
Regulations Comminen is slated ta
take the manee up Aug. 1 aI 7p.m.

Corporale spnnsntthips colt he
nbluinad, evool volanloors 1mo

noeded, iovile a survivor to lIto
eeiuy or pamitasco $10 loIlhiO',teisb
bag te be d/sp/styed ir Iteitce cf a
ttsroivor SII tito

For lloro inforsis',Il/ait, conissol

Ekehbatlt Ychbaw 01)047/ 330-
92 iO.

Nuco Police Chiaf Dono

Slraclecki congratulated
Toenaboon an ojob weil done.

"Warn very fortunate and hon-
ored lobuno floh Tomabene io our
omploy," said Stezelochi. "Ho's a
ooivabbe onset for Inn knntvledgo
io Ibis orma. Tbis oward i, weil-
deserved renegeihinn for his dedi-
cation and sorcl'cz lo Ihn oommv-
oily and In low esf000rment."

Out Aug. 2
minuted 018:45 p.m. with o flash
light walk throagh the neighbor-
band.

Simaltonaoualy theta will ben
teno "gb bight" danno from 8:45
p.m. until 10p.m.

The Hiles Natineal Night Gut
Cqmmittae is lookiug for valun-
leers, danatians und fluancinl
support to make this avant beftnr
than last year's.

For edera infarmolian, cealaat
Officer Ronald Brundl or
Ofhore Robert Tamubane at
(847) 585-fisgO.

713-f 21-0111

ALL,-liITtfINtw9l

Cal/Ion u FREE nslinsuln

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

Speelairuiog io
nuiparm resmsnenss

(773) 774-3308

The third ward
was a hot bed of
garage sales and it
caused major prob-
lems,

Andrea Bateman
Park Ridge Alderman

Rose's
Brassy salen

Itou N. IIAOLOM



Letters to
the Editor

Stem Cell research
will ease suffering
of many

The arwouncement this week by
Govemor Blagojevich and
Comptroller Hynee ttrat the stateef
lilieein ovili bred stem cdt renearab
gave us hope. G reel advces io
stem oeil reeleroh see right araond
the comer, and new Illinnia wilt be
et the f000hoirt in developing thee-
apice ord corea for dnhiiitating dis-

Though stein oeil ronnaroh is a

.1,111 'fi'd),\l t i.e 28, 21)05

relatively new finid, this espio-
ration hes shown great promise for
caring debilitating diseases, saab
es canner, diebolos, ALS,
Parkinson's, spieul aced injury, nod
hnua disease, that eifert milliene
of peepin. As Illinois pata real
money into this resrarob, the sloy is
fun limit for how we ann improve
the lives of these who are suIfer-

Srem oeil research is legai end it
is already going anis Illinois hue-
pilais and aniseeaities. The
Governor's Enncutivn Order
losares that research tianded by the
state is conducted ethically. With
public hsndieg comes peeper pub-
lio oversight.

The aunen by fun Governor end
Comptroller allows theta who see
suffering te remain hopeful thon

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultination
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

r

COMMENTARY

stow cell reset rab will yield ether-
upy cr000ra. Our dreatos hove
been delayed for lang ennagh,
thank yes to all shore who moda
this posSible.

James Raderroochee
American Diabetea Asenciatie,,,
lutecia Advocate Leader
Park Ridge Aldernrcrr

Morton Grove
resident against
Niles OTB

Dam Editor,

laut wiser we thnught wo were
rid ofOTO's in aur eros, these pee-
listant unsecory peddlers havn
fosvd s soaker in acreeigtrbariog
viiiiogc offuiies.

Neuer mind that the projected
profits for illese esfubiithmnnta cee
rvay overstated, ce that cue youth
will be ucreupled, nr it will anlaut
oli kinds of andesinbies, it meant
retare money io iba titi.

it's ont that Nitra is desperate fer
the income, so Mapoe Nick Dioses
saeaotiva tu this hind of establish-
mentir hard to compenberd. Sum
the piace villi be denrued up and
mode te euh respectsbin, but
underlying cfi trat in a piace to
ooêoumge a nasty habit, which con
lead to recre relient probients like

The people ofNiics arid thcuur-
rnurrdirrg oreo aircoid trend up to

this latent irrvcsion ofcurnnigirbcr-
hood, sod lei the gambien knew
hay urn not weicanea here.
Ailirough Manan Grose ano sa nip
a.nc additirrarmi income, ir had tire
000eagn and fuflitodc ta tam tirwe

peedstnrs away.
Lets hope Nibs dans Ihn same.

Olrerrr'irm Drrbrnrr, Iriarte,, Grave

NEWS

Tree falls on Morton Grove garage
10 trees destroyed in Nues, power was still out in some areas Tuesday

A tree tell ort ihr gamga ala horre in tha 0300 binvk o! Okntv Mavday night. The stame cmv caused purer
oulafirs Iv rrsny ranrdevts.

Neuendorf named Morton Grove
Economic Development Director
The Mager, Gauve village

boned named William Neuenderf
irs new Cemmunity and
Eceonmia Drvntopment dirnutar
Monday night.

Nnnendnrf is careantly work-
ing as a aeneultant, serving
cheats esci, us the aimy of
Chicaga and lire sillage nf Oak
Peek. PIe specialized in recitai-
melme mack in small business
and tau iecenment financing
ITIP) disfide.

Neanndorf said he was inching
farward te warkiag in MarIna
Genve.

"I'm sincerely nvnited ubaur
the fnstm nf eecnnrnr'c drveinp-

mentie Manan Grove," hI said.
"le hmm village, the coats nez very
deep and stuhle. Panspraln arr
height."

Ncaendaefa Oils a pneitmae telS
vacanl since Tim Augali, fermer
Commanihy ned Eacenmic
Develzpmeat Dimatne tell far a
similar pasitian with the riff nf
Des Pinisns in Jaransy. Macar
Oenve Muyne Rich Keine said
tiraI tre was pleased ta have
Nauendarf an beard.

"Based an eearuitntnnt, which
braught aver 2fl letters cf mnteresm
nod ensuman, Williant Nenendarf
mas faund ta be the hast candi-
data foe tiro pneumo," Keier vmrid

nr the moetiag.
Nearndeef balden Bachetaraf

flameen Org ere in Civr'i
fingineneing feom Marquette
University in Winccenin and a
M astees Degere in Urban
Plaunin and Pniicy from the
Uniceraity nf Iltirnin at Chicage.

An Ihn Cammrtniny aad
Enonamic Oevztapmaet
Diractar, Mr. Nauendarf's pri-
mary faons miti be na business
eetcol'mae, atteuctian and coanmee-
dial area mvitaiizalian mithin tite
village, t'te wilt alan assist ihn
cRinge beard in peamotiag
affordable bausing and long
vrrrfio pinorring mtutivitiae.

Amen
in lbs backyard nf a

heme in Ihn 8300 black nf
Obere, Macan Grave man

snapped nfl al ils base Monday
eighs, fatling ante the hama's
garage and emehing ils enaf.

The renideeln were phileasaphi-
eat Ibis weeh, bat hoped that nba
garage moald net be a total lass in
spine nf omeks in the malte.

A streng storm panned through
the area nf Nitre and MorIon
Grove went af Hartem ned dnmnned
mees Itseaughose the area. Pawer
was esili cus in Nilan beteveen
Milwueken and Harlem and
Onhten aed Dnmpsler Taneday
meming. le letal, abaut 14,000
Chicagn-mesro Cammanweattb
Eneas cuslemers were withast
pomol. The signal was oat al Ihr
ietarsedtian of Milwaukee and
Onklon ir Nunca. Felice mece
direcliag cathy.

CroIse fram Hiles Fablic
Sarviene had oleo bean marking
since 9 p.m. Monday ciaceing
debeis.

"Ag available mee are driving
dawn ntreets aed pickirrg op

following storm
debris," Saals Jachim, acting
Pahl' a Warks director said
Taenday. 'We hepe te be denn by

Sanenl kamen wem damaged
stighsty, aeenrstieg ta Joehim. Da
Coral Cs. a lait pine trae was
aprensad and fell oase she hand af

la Park Ridge, damage mas Insu
sesam. Tree limbe were dewned
Ihrasghaee the city and crawl were
cettectiag debris Tuesday.

Osenil, Ihr atena man liSle
eahef Io the area's draught. The
Innen avenged anby abanl a half
inch cf ninfall. Fortunately, net
reasgh ro nvarwhetm malt newer
systeme, though rame Itendieg
mas reparted. The mgiea's mmofalt
ir enEl weil bebew eutablinhed Fat-
tens and may prompt the fedeeni
gocemmeat ta declare a "disaster"
und help nubeidine luirais faemene.

Residente are mmindrd te kerp
cicle match eu Iheir feos, an they
cantinne te saifer in tire draught.
Sama fees wren deenayed durieg
Ibis storm because cf bride roam
systems.

This Irre wan dawnad nl Ihn irlarvectian vI Okata and Marean ir Niirs
dvrivg a vinrvr Manday vighl.

Healthy Convenient Delicious
1-lEAL THY

'Low Fai
Low Cheleniorol

Low Sgdigm
Calotin Canlroted

SrÌubLsLTSv'uuuTenr;.'

CONVENIENT

'21 Meats Weekly
2 Calorie Levels
Delivery Available
No Contracts

,,,rlmh!
NIL ES

uno gne elli flrnppreg Cerrar
Suite cec, vetreete I

hice vean r ra lelerrels t
ienpmlkeuen.nnhe.cam

(847) 635-0644
at eag-442-OIET

lNTR5DItT5tY sPECIal

510 OFF -araemarareer

,PJL vearemae

Norway,
My Way

Kathryn Sjumetir
Columonirr . a

Oscar Meyer or
Martyr

-
ii's a great thing ocher tire desire to barrI thirrgr and tire desire
J far picrrics meet. Ferruantely, fne rna, in Norway ancha tiring
Lis rat nety pasniblo, bui celebented noce a year in lato June.

Tho lagend finos tiret a flow dnys aBer the soistine tite nrrcinate

noticed that there was na t'tana snitch cacee we boards
long ne une foe eli 1mars cf the nailed together with u paper
day nod renlinod "Crud! We're pinte fane und u rival team's
going bach ea testy winner soccer jersty, nur friends wore
weatherl" Under 1he stross of pretty impraured. The hardest
hacirsg te live foe five months part was ceamesing hee iota nur
est of ehe year in freezing tam- little Valva and deiving ta the
paretueen nod derhoens, they beach.
panicked and lasted a After Sflena mientes nf hav-
Christian martyr ente Ihn bon- ing dry branches paking me in
fire in order to npease the the face ma gas ta the ahnte of
gods. Ihn Nartlr Bes. The tuds had

The doy is hrown eaw as Si. baum a sin fact tali borsfnrc
Hans Day, peabnbty aher ove usirrg beards fram a eanasatien
cf those maclyre, and ir stili at fument hasse. I'm net sara
aniabrated. wirst enspanse the gads would

Feesanstely, St. Olaf con- hace te the stripe nf i 970m
verted the majseity of arange paistey waitpapee Eilt
Norrvegisns ta Christianity and stach ta tht lambee, It's trard
Martin Lather farther pounded In imagina she smake nf gorish
it io an the poem sacrifice hat- matlpapee Itcating up mIn the
dogs eather then people, lamas sky and being used ta decurate
ten fon te give up entirely so the wells cf Valhalla.
every year ne the longest day, Maybe Necee gnds flayer
Narwegians taute their pagan hitsch. After nil, Scendiaaviu
malinois end build esormoun is ehe native land of lkna.
bonfiers antan the beach. Once we bud barred thr

Last year, rae celebrated in n witch and the harribin wattpn-
way that probably weald have perme retinad for hosdags and
amused ast anars tees if cet penato salad. I had usunmed
appalled thntn. My husband, that we manid roast the dngs
Knut, nodi were in charge nf arieg the same fien an rrhicir
firrding o suitable sacrifice. me burned the witch, .bat
Since we're fac ton tam chidiog apparently that's a htstn taste-
to Sod e irunron subject, we
built neo est of aid branches, Deupite nue heat effects the
newspaper, nod s disgusting winter camo barb nod the dark-
aid Erect Knut had kickirrg ness set in again. Maybe nest
urcand. t made a paper muche year if wo auly build a better
head which Kost attached ta windh nr make a bigger bnafrrc
the dey broach bndy. Wo the gnds wilt tebe pity an as
dressed it in the then! and t and save us fram tire darh
used a fnrv strips nf ninth to
mahe u wig. Since most St. Wish os lack!
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Planning for retirement program
planned at Abington of Glenview

"Money, Money, Money!"
You aro invited to attend on edu-
cational prageam to pion foe
your retirement and leaving
money / property to heirs. The
program is being presented by
American Express Financial
Advisors tac. / IDS Life
Insurance Company en
Aognst 16, 2005 al 2:30pm.
This program is free, opea lo she
pablic and everyone in welcome.

At The Abington of Glenvierr,
nur primary goal is to provide
services thnt will enable nueves-
ideals to medi their mnvimam
phynicat potentiol and retare
heme os quickly as possible. We
provide Post-Surgical
Rehabilitation, Long-Teem Core,
Respite stcys, Ost-Patient
Therapy and mach morel One
Term uf licensed professionals
provides the best compassionate

and luvia g caro to enable oar
residents make the transition
into o skilled nuesing facility os
smooth and pleasant as possible.
We provide 24 bene carean meet
the iadividanl needs of each pac-
son. We are celebrating oar 15th
year of service te the commnni.
ay; step by lo see ear newly
remodeled Lobby ned Dining
Room. Tones are available
everyday!

Maine Township Hosts First Annual
Peanut Butter & Jelly Golf Tourney
( opervisor Bob Dndycc is

known asocroolive person
L_J so ro wondov he name np

with the idee foro Feonul Botter
& Icily Golf Tooroammnt. The
charity cfforl benefiting the
Townsbip'v Emergency Food
Pantry will bo hold from 5:30-
7:30 pin, on Monday, August 8
el Mevntuin View Ailveuture
Golf, 510E, Algonquin Rd., Ges
Plomos.

The public is invitod to partic-
ipate along mini elected stale
and local uSivialu, township
staff, and to\unship vendors.
Admisuien io llrreojars nfpeannt
buttovasd litron jars of jelty.
Financial contributions wilt also

appreciated. The most pressing
rends am foe pesant batter, jelly,
spaghetti sauce, canned fenil,
atranky soaps, and laegn cans or
plastic beSten nFjaiceespear'ally
apple, oesnge and grape Savors.
Ihn Pantry iv open for needy
residents on Tsnsday and Friday
from I-4:30 p.m.

0000tinnu muy also be
brought to Muien Town Null,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Rid0c en
Menday-Feiday between S 0m
und 5pm.

For qanstinos or anaiatarce
with large deliveries, cnataat
L asgan at 847/297-2510.

Fork Ridge rvsident Betsy
Ponhon, R.N,, MS., has been
appointed Director, Perfermanve
lmpvovem001/Utiiizntion Review
at Our Lady of the Resarrention
Medioai Center, Chicago.

lv this pnsitian, Fachosa plans,
directa and analyzes all hospital-
wide qaokty impeovnmnnt activi-
ties tu anoure that the quality,
appropriateness nod efficiency of
patient core is connistnnl with
iaalitnti000i, professional, coter-
na1 agencies and accreditation

be accepted.
The event malades refresh-

ments, priant, and entertain-

Spoasnee are anught far indi-
vidual hotos aad the hole-in-one
contest. Interested partios
shoald vantent Diak Barton at
847-690-5069 for details.

Monntain View Advontnre
Golf iseo 19-hule miniature golf
oncean designed with a miuieg
theme cnmplrta with creeks,
bridgea, waterfalls, and rack for.

Carol Luagan, the Township's
Foad Pantry Coordisotar, sayo
aay contributions of non-perish-
able fand and money are always

Park Ridge Resident Named Director at Resurrection
stnndnrds. She alte eassrrs the
implementutian uf perfunasance
innpsOvemeet sativitias, the opera-
tional process uf the medical staff
peer review uvl'ivilies.

Wish alare than 20 yroso cf
naming and admiaisteulive cope.
nader, Pankau most recently
served au Diroator nf Horning,
respoesiblr for Matorral Child,
Subo tunan Abase and Surgical
Servioro at Holy Family Medical
Centog Des Plaines, robore shr
also servod as Diroutor uf

Inpatient Nursing. She alan boa
served an Clinicot l7iroatnr/Chief
Naranat Rainbow Hospice and
Fragrum Divoctor, Geriatria aod
Rnhabililntioe Serviana at Suint
Joseph Hospital, Chicago.

Paakau's arnas of avpertiso
incladn exlnnsivn nursing opora-
tians and leadership au well an
knowledge of Itlmnuis Depavtmnnt
of Publia Hoalik, Omoibuo
Revanoihiotion Act of 1987
(OBRA) and Joint Cumumniovion
un Aoarrditatiun nf l'lcatthvure

Edward Jones named
No. i full-service

broker
The Snuncial-seevices Item Edwerd Janes was named

No. I full- servi'cd braknv in the Angast adiline nf
SmartManoy magazine, eacarding ta Ralaud Kelter, tIre
Remeavitin ieventmrnteeprnsrntetive.

The firm placed ahead df seven athee fions and received
the highest passible .rankieg in 'all four categories tar-
veyed by the magazine: stflek.piaking, customer satisfac-
fian, trust sarvey and eastomar statements.

"Thousands nf nne-mao zIBant wetuome accodato cf alt
sizes and win high marks fcroas tamer satisfaction," the
tnagaaiae said. "Cnaservative stuck picking helped daring
the dewetnm."

"I'm besucad by this latest eanking frem SmsetMeney
magazine," said Kellar. "We uro aemmiBed tau long-term
iuvestmoea phitosephy that emphanieen qnalily und divne-
sifseulinn und belinve that relationships with nor clients
are key. We meet faon to 'face with nue atienta ta baud
streng relatienships."

This year, SmaetMaaey gave beokneage aImaIs u greaser
voice by adding the resalta of a vustamer.satisfoztinatur-
vey from OD. Fewer and Associates and a tmst survey
fvom Fcrvnster Research.

Edward Jones runhed Oran in 0.0. Puwer and Associatos'
annual survey nf eastom ev sulisfantion among fall-service
inve000rs. Tise ranking, vnleaszd as tho 2085 Fclt-teroicc
tovenlur Satisfaction Stady, placed Edward Jenes uhead of
19 other firms.

For tIre nonoed 0000rcotivo year, Edward Joueu way
umeng thn best advnvures for ita uastomera, according tua
roseueck study uf U.S. fiusonial-servicos firms candactrd
by Forrester Roseomuh, an independent eeunurch cempeny.

Edward Jones corned on "rocnllrrt" designation for ils
campvelreosivo, yet eau y serrad and urldrnstand alicen
financial utalrmnnts, according tea recent rvnluatian uf
oustamer statements by the Duiban 2004 Trends and Best
Practical in Brokevu Stuiemeots.

Edward Jones is ene uf Ihr any major finanaial-servio-
es firms giving advice tu individual ino'nntursnoulutivnly
und csrazntly sornes rouan than fi million alienta. TIre Srm
effers its clients avaria ny of imrvesrmoois, including cnr-
tificalrs of deposit, naxabir and oun-tavabte bordo, stocky
ucd mutual funds.

The longent firm io the natian in termo of brooch nfficoo,
Edward Jones currently bus moro than 9,000 offices in the
U.S. and, through ins olSliutet, in Canada and the United
Kingdom.

Tire Edward Joncu interactive Wok site is located on
www.ndovandjorns.cum.

Oegoninatiues' atondando for
acate, skilled naming, neliobihitu-
don, hospico red hume cam. Hoe
additional eopervse ioclnden
achieving mennurable irupruve-
meona in quality autcomno and
Snonciat performance, collabora-
tive phynician relationships und
evcnllrntcasiomer endinos.
Puabas named a MasIeno of
Science dngeeo hmm Moengemont
and a Bacheler's of Suioecn
degree in Hoalib Corn Loadership
from Nutieuni-Luais University,

10h01. She in u Licennnd Narsing
Honac

Admoinisnutor and Registered
Profnssiunal Name, having gradu-
ated fam the Roveanwoad
t'lespitul School of Nursing,
Chicago.

Pankau has giveo numerous
profesnionul presenta tiens,
including those fon Resarvnctinn
l'lnatnh Caen, the Illinois Stare
Hospice Orgoniaormor and the
Amznicun Medical Directors'
Associu600.

'l'tu iSt :1,1., 'l'tiuiisii.vS Ji'i.n 28, 2(1(1) Il

Free Meal Does Make
Investment Safe

Oes this make ary nenne

An elderly ceaple buy un
sanai'ap Itint they've bono prom.
ised will greneune nagatue
income, just liko Iheir Snuial
S evans'ty uhnchu. Those pay-
meula, huwoven, wenont sabed-
alad to start for 42 ycuen. If the
husband had livrd that long, und
he didn't, he wauld hava been
ItS bofoec he could conk the Brat
check.

What mauld prumpt innoltigeot
Amneicoon from ainhiog money
into investments that urn horri-
bly inuppmepniane? Senne of tho
blame cus be pluord no thz
trotian's free-meal epidemic.
Evniy muoming ocmosu ihre outino,
iovostuen uro munching en cher-
ry Danish and emmdlcaa coffee
refills. Ai hooch, hungry
imrrvestnrs uno polishing off club
nuodwichen and platon ofoh000-
late chip 000kios. A s arming
appeouchos, ntromnimmg lavagna
und nttlnda tocard io boivis thu
tice of sink saveroiled out to
gunvis. All bio food is k'cutis.

You one, the beur way to get
Americana ta buy inveutmzots
thot don't moka tease is io fond
them. lt's amuaing what yuu'lI
agree nc do when your stomach
in fall and your guard is dawn.
Which is acercas on why no
many people, enpeciully those
who une retirad or nearing that
milestono, are invited io finan-
cial seminars, many of which
seem/n fund.

What is dangevutin about oil
too mouoy of tira no financial pro-
nentatiuno in that Ihn true inn's-
nico of thu vpcnnamm car br hid-
den. imagine what would Irup-
peO if oteimniimmar uparlur irvited
retirees in lit through a two-
hoar pretnolotian no rvparuivc
000uiti'no dial carry stiff motte-
anca und narren dom fouc. With
ihia sort of condom, timo foldummg
chairn at tim animi or ceo ter
mvouid remain empty. Bat who!
if Iba uponoom premisos ilmut ho
will reveal foolproof woys tu
protect g000nO' annals, ovoid
probo to votimi or pmovudo a musk-

free investment Ihst alama with
an upfeont 7 percent rute of
mIam? With that noca of murbat-
iag appeal, ho muy sosa eat nf
chai rs even though hin motiva-
tian instill te punk the annet'tina.

Deceptive mertanting Inch- _.

niques hava nan gene unneticed
by regulunomn. Thia year, foe
enampia, the California utturnay
genamal and Iba stata irsuesocu
commissiuean filed a $115 mil-
lion-plus low suit aguinst the
npmratanu of neme cf these nomi-
osan. Acaurding to nba oathoni-
cas, the offending Svws montad
in San Dingo, Lus Angeles und
ainowbeme macicd in caulumnen
by oslonuibly telling hiving
tratto that tIme hachero claimed
woald avoid probate und caduco
astuto tanna. The veal intent cf
theta living-trust onihin mus in
sell ihn victim os anno inico, which
was nevon adequately discioand,

ita noti ast senior cilienna who
Story Confinges,..

non k1VES'ThNT neat yaga.

WE COULDN'T
BE MORE THRILLED

FOR OUR CLIENTS.

Eulwaed Josins Itas bern
rankrd "Highest ist
Invealor Satisfactian
with FattI Service
Brakersge Firmu.rr

To see how megan make
asease Of innesting for you,
contact an today.

nana, :m,t,m 5d,aaitmn stair u, c,aa

s'
tentar Carletla 5h01 Ktisaates

OIOIN,nlbataste 0017ncautasshsr
5:tet, tcsnOaa sties, uLaonl4
nan.aOO.naOu non-nus-osSu

wwm.edwurdjnnno.onm

EdwardJones
MacINS scvs IFtsafSIhNa

BUSINESS
A 'Premium' Shopping Experience

New aShops ofNi/es' now open, up to seven stores yet to come

Tho new 'Shnpo cl Nblon' hoentad iv Ihn 7300 blovb o! NoOb Ha/OW.

Dont let the big yields get away!
Fam GreatBunik's high raton,

atop by any of dar 3 convealeat locations,

Oan
nf Nitea rewese devel-

opment, the "Shnps of
Nilas" in moving tewnedo

cumpletiaa. Three lenses ama

\Ve're working
to make it a
premium Shopping
Center,

morph Mar-cheochi
'Shops nf' Ni/zn'

Dmr'nioper

e aignrd for the utomefmonln 00
Harlem Ave. just north of Toahy
and according to doveinper Jnsnph
Mancimeachi, two morn uno ir
mmngntiatiaou.

$101F CucrOnans...
ana IGPS cant pago.

Catch our

GreatRates

GREATBANK
c,,ns,entu,,ci,,n,weetok,ao,

,'iraiotnant,rnavvvwOo,:Lutu ttarbaon,asm
ove ct:tctcat,tcu,,r arrt ras-mor

OOt,eia,nunO,:mastpr,oaslsns m,,uv ausueaOpmobosrana:m al, imnmsruiatustmtrmisrasst,aml:or ulala,:,: stilltaaanrcc
Ortsltta,,,, t,ta,r,::lr,,at rt,tslur,r,::itrillaussitrtr:lau:a,n: Ouima,:i,sa:,itOotc Oa,:mlr vaitartacoiitaeumi,:ls,srL

arsiriait, cs,mO,aoiiaaa:rsmuua,,:'rl iraOla u,O:,sn t,iac:,nci lisca,,aorrnulc

McMIER FlIC toast Hsmhnn Langem

HAVE You HEARD
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

PR Parks hold 'County Farm Fair'
Sunday, July 30

Cocotty Faon Fair- Enjoyo und Pack District will have 03 kveota include 2:00 p.m. Pio
day on tito farm night hem in pony sides, u proing eon with Eatiog Contest
Pooh Ridgo from 1:00 p.m. - 20 animals, snow coneu, rod 2:30 pmo. Potato Sack Races,
4:00 pri. Saturday, July30 at ho! dogs. On the flanc yac can 3:00 p.m. Tog-of-War, 3:30
Moitir Pork, 529 Povestview, aine find tIre anodin io the p.m. Seed Spiting Contest
Fork Ridgr, IL. Itoyatuck enjoy a hayride for 50 Liberty Sank spnosnmd the

Thu Fork Ridgo Recrnatino v00ta, milk o 00W and more, avant in part.



Economic Development in Park Ridge;
Lutheran General the Bulwark of Local Economy

This article is tlrcJirsnlirrarhrn'e
part serios arralyoirrg ecOnrOttric
der'elapnrentrin Miles, Morla,r
Grole and Park Ridge.

BY JEFF BORGARDT
jborgardt@kuglenewspapers .com

'T Tub a longo boto or raai-
dentinI property, a davrl-

Y Y aping uplarvn cometer-
nial area and na industrial opera-
liana. ecananrin development in
Park Rìdgo roost aniquo chal-
tengas.

Tito 7.1 tquote asilas oily iu 48
percent nosidenlial, 3 pennant nom-
meraial, 24 pervant parks and opta
space and 23 ramons transporta-
tion sed utilities.

The laah'est nln1r loyer in Pork
Ridge is Lulberur General
Hespilal. 1775 Dempuler.

In Fcbnsany, tise 609-bad hospi-
tal held o gmund-hmaking an a
new $44.5 nrillion canner coaler.

Lutltonan General, whiolt
apesod in 1919, row bss 4,100

INVESTMENT:
Protest yourself...

sea galling lured itrio presenta-
tions. Muon I n'rnloaoolama
arisinizing equity indas aras-
ities, a aaadan sant rna an s-rnnsil
ab asso nominar lia Itad nanantly
attaodad oir leveraging hamo
eqoily. Tito narried, middle-
agad man trilli lina kids was aa
Ihn vaagc nldileltirtg his 30-year
finad nraetgngn and swapping it
far a dshy internal-only loan. He
was gnirrg ta sink the manay
that skis relinanning would fesa
tip min ars oqaily indas arasisy.
An instirvimna ngenl at the semi-
arr btU unnod lritsr to maka this

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNEI$ & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312> 9226688 (847) 6745O4O

aorta my senialrsOuitylaays ras nr

Tslrphsreoppalrlmerlslasileble
S Lngel Praatine Caraarlrsled E,tlusìaely in Smisi

a Security Disability Loe
(¡'si S Wn taon helped aarr 0,000 alIente aunan toys,

-o Fared by Pear Anales as Leading L sayer ir
gramal Smelly DrsebillytieldNF a

011aos in Laup arid Skekms

enspIeyacs.
This mokas it fan sad away nba

sagest aropinyae in Park Ridge and
naighbnningcoreanunitias.

Mayar Howard Pnirsark seid the
Itaspital isa baum ta tira commuai-
ist

'lt brings a lot ofpaopia to Perk
Ridga. yiopakuhly, thay sitap in
Park Ridga end nay avert decido
ta line liana suba wa ars clase la
tiro hospital."

Tha Gaunga S. May bnsirraas-
coenaltirrgcampeayal 303
Nontlrwast Hwy. in arratlrar top
Park Ridga crrspinyar; along milk
tIra Xanos Campany. Tire Million-
Dallar Rourrdlablc arida avaple of
ritadiani aasociariann also arriplay
nantingersts nf macham. Tira
sakoals sad city bail round ast tha
1ml of top emplayeas in Pork
Ridge.

Pieni enojad in Iba I 830m and
knawn as Pannyvitla ar Bnicktoa,
tite cuy man fonodad as Park Ridge
July 4, f73 sed inuneparasad in
1915.

Park Ridge naw lira a papala-
lina of 37,775 95 panceas ana
whims and 3 percent ara Asian.

moya. Io fact, tira ageal mas
gaing so peasant Iba area wills
Iba papanweek Iba east day far
his nigaetaras. My imnmadiaia
reaction, after reading she a-
mail, wan ta blart aus laud, "Oh,
my Gad!"

How da you pensaci ynaraetf
from falling Far slick markatiag?
Tka simplant rosy is mo eat or
horno. D ana slIced financial
sarnmnans. And that muladas frac
raal entolase mirrors liras are typ-
ically aimed at luaiag sstandsas
irla buying anpansiva lapes and
husks that pramisa to nhara Ihn
sacaste of saraos in g areal-aniato
clapira. lt's amsoieg 1mm four

llrcsc tapas and ulm an aBoy.

Wink ea aveaaga beasebald
incarna nf $99,066, Park Ridge in
asro afsha mann afflosci maricipal-
idaar'n Chicegalsod.

Villaga maasger Tim Sairaanke
said alsiag banning pilcas bane
basti s nlople af Pack Ridga.

"Haasiag prisas hava bean
sraadily ioaeaanieg," Sahuanka
said. "Thin in s gead thieg. it's
addieg valsa tonne housing basa,"

The riced',au single family borne
in Ponk Ridge is wash $3y0,505.
Pack Ridge has 04,365 haunaholds.
77 percent of Park Ridge housing
in ningla family barnes whila 23
percant ata multi-Family cendn
and tawahamas. 44 parcaet nf
Park Ridge Imauning is owear-
uccapiad.

Tha lack af iedosmeisl basieaon
in Park Ridge means heresaruoam
and camsnaeaial baninasnas foal
sima hilt faa psblic capearen.

Frimark said hin acasamic
davolapmant goals rea sneupand
aaiail and mtain Iba conrad basa.

He said Iba Higgian Casridar at
Higgins Earn Canfiald to Dee in
dpa far mam basi sann ventUras.

"Wo lione e few vacanaies

l'or n'at nogganting tiraI all
finencial aemiasra ara worth-
lean. Tb sea aaa capa sabla frese-
nial speakers sod Ormu that
epansar seminano that impart
salid mnfnematinn. Bot 11am sas
yao nappssad to tell Ilma differ-
enea? A safer way le lasen mona
abad invastieg in ta strelclm out
an Iba couch sad read nomo
good gnnucmnl baaks.

If the lana of fase faad pmauce
irecaisaibla or yno're simply
canoas, lake precnotiann.
Bafnaa 1h a avant, ank the span-
nan ta taud yac a biagesphy of
ibs spanker(s) and tira grin. Tlme
material niraald molada haw
lang the pamue has hace ia mba

S

BUSINESS I

REAL ESTATE

Marina Realtor' ins,

0805 Daeynlnn

Merlan Sisas, Illinois 60063

Acharna l47.67-5Sl0
Tall Frac 88025300E
Fas: 887-565-5605

Ramdrecyl4p-985'1774
EaE Ditas is Indaperdanty Oared art Diem

Josgph R. SadiE
CR

OsalId nendeeialS,,.dinl

tham," Ira said, addiag that thia
cesa wauld be gsad far a faw
eastasmata nr annacistiasa.

He siso asid Dea Park sad iba
Cmosnmusds st Nssihwast Hwy and
Oaktae casld cam sama devalap-
meat aoaatiaa.

Fnimamk said acamamia denalap-
ment should iaclsdaaesggrsnsiva
publia aalalinas campaign ta
raemil roam new huai nasses amd
pramasa Ihn axinlieg honieannmn.

Thena affarts caald ocIada
sending bssinesswm Park Ridga
iefaateolian and ooardimgcaovaa-
tians such an tIra aneasl shappieg
mocil a cavan tian in Las Vagas.

New direolor nf ec000emic
davalopmant Kirn Ulmlig said alla is
atoadeg s database ta help batten
accaso prapeety iafammatiae.

Thin will dateil npaciftc peapeety
infaenahan te brlp Ideate nacraI
propretura sad 555ml ponnibla
davalapera or aallaea.

"If 1h stains amanee loakiag la
mall Ihair praprrly nr camama Park
Ridga, Ibis dalobane will tail an
avamytking Iva aced ta know abad
tira pmparty," she said.

She also plana or astabliahing a

gaseamal industry, hin sr bar
ammo ait anpartisa, as wall oes liai
of ceadeatials and adscatian.
And Far heaven's aake. domi
peonida yaar hast with any nf
year financial infarmalion.

Datin5 ike prassototian, listen
for basa warde lika "guaram-
tard," "sore thing" and "risk
fera." Tb ara ere na nach thiega.
Alna pay attantiam la pramisas
made by tira upaskars, anpaaially
whanagnaph am churi indicates
what will bappan la sr invast-
narrt yearn feem cam, if sarna-
body starts talking ohnat tmipling
or quadrupling monay ea nmah-
ing similar claims, il's tiles lo
slap lintarieg. Na ano aun pea-

SHOPS:

Merle Norman
open in center
Cvynlyunlierua t'trmuiuen l'vur

"Wo'ee warbing ta make it a

premium nhoppiug cantar,'
Mawhanahi said. "Wave dama a
gand jab with rims davalopmaet
and wa mans nur tamsems io cate-
plimasst Iba pmmiam image of Ihm

Carrastly, Olerla Nommas
Ceamstias/Ramembmred Image
Balan han spemed ie the Shops of
Hiles aeiag atome of dha set techaal-

baaieean retenties davmtopmant
peogram ia poatameahip with
Cemhd.

Tisis paogmam is irtaeded ne fled
oct lbs eemds of sash baninesnen
sed "help assist thorn to grow thoir
bnsiresn sad utibee mssswas."

Smaw removal, enpisitatian nf
financial appamtneitien far aspas-
aiaa, davalapieg busisass pisan
aed mamheting um same of the
ateas whem the city osa halp busi-
acunas, Ubtig said.

te additiari, 'wnrhforca danalap-
want' in onalbar aras Iba progmam
reap address. This lean refems ta
halpiag buninennem Sad employean
sed rrombimg wish Iba schooiv to
ceml,m that the wsrbfamaa in ado-
catad ta halp baninesnas.

In arder ta gem mare derailed
imformatine, sa intern bra baos
lrimd saga daum-ta-dear le faeno'
lola darn am Iba 1,057 bosimannee im
Pock Ridge.

Giner uptown danalapmmrit,
Uhu5 asid thema im a "haga uppne-
unity far additiumal ratail."

Story Comefinuss,..
ase DEVD,,OPÇIff paga 14.

dial wham ratamasninvanimaut
will gananaim in the futama.

Deco the seminar is anar,
renromn resoluto, Thai',
baccusa ynu will inevitably

mecamve a fatiaw-ap phama call
fncrr Ilma guy who poìd for Iba
deuglrmrits or the spaghailu. He's
probably gains la ask ta mmml
peu foro camplirnorltory follow-
upuonsion where yaar Smancial
situati'aa will be oxplared. This
urea, dust bita.

Lr'rmnr O'Shrariglrrraaoy it lire
anIllar of "Tire Reyreemerri
Bible" srmd"The /rrrealkrg
Bible." Sise' rarr ka roarbed si
Lj'rrss GSlrallglrrme.m.ny@caa'.rrol.

Flail Copla7' Nema Scs'rirc ai

ogy. Lrk PorosI Kilcharr and Bol, e
aarepcnynpaeielieing uiraabieat
arid fiar crac anda enrepany celled
"Old Chicago," fomrarly rho Hilas
Cigunstla Dapol hirva alsu mayad

"Sut umryema who haquantad Iba
Cigaraan Dapat won's moasgaian
it," Morchanabi seid. "The inlmmiar
nf Ilma stare is being carnpletely
mdana. We laid them they coartad
eu equal a pramim imoga."

The darelspssaet baa a loesi of
15,000 nqoams foot in 18 stame-
frands manging faam 134$ In 6300
sqaaae foal. liban 72 psrkiag spaIn
sedia Inasned from 73131m 7337
Harlem. Gasead wan beaken ir
Septembee of 2004 sad wan com-
pIedad fer onaspasay last manS,.

BY JEFF BORGAR.DT
ibargandt@buglenemspapans,smm

n mere and mane Iseal
bnsisnsnes maye saline,
erst gememmants sen

nespeadisag isakiad and aalspniting
Ilenirmabsitns inlethn2tstaesntsse1r,

Pork Ridgn lsnaelsnd a raw alta
Frsday,Nilnsrevasnp,dllsniesitsia
May med Mandats Gesve in mamaran-

iy merIting Is rmlasi0a their web-
sits. -

The ,sitn panknidga,an mm
maIeni byMnemlcssrogla.nom
5f Park Ridge, Thr 85-cmplayae
aanlpany isbaand in theBaask Dan
halIdEg at I S,.Nsmthwnnt Hmy,

Thay heve dasignnd appaeni-
maInly 2,506 sitns aman 3993
hsslodbsg sitan fan the Chimge
Blankhsmka, Penlilten, Fassie
May, Ihn CTA, Nam Yank DiesI,
asset dan City effilmismammet,

Ammassai Eag3 ufaEsak'OmeiOP,

Jscqssalhtr Metlaliag said Ihn asm-
pony hngao wsrkhs0 ea Iba saw
Park Ridge site fase massEn age,
She seid city administmsern have
beer given Ihn capsaity de aplmed
isfonrnstiaa aelstisg te their
depss'tmnsms. -

WIser adding sew ordains, aity
smaSlems arm desigasla en expiration
date that mill ssmomatinsliy climi'
esse Ihm article or thaI dola or teed
the psge toan archive.

Acaording ma cae af the sweess
of Ameniannasgia.aom Michael
Svasmaini, "II Itas bees a pirasen
marking with Ihe City of Pack
Ridge an thin pmajeaL Them was a
definite nema, of pmide wishin oar
company while we hove beam
womhiag as 1h, medmuign due lathe
focI Ihet Fomb Ridge is accho gmat
aemmoaily."

The new siem dams nod allem mas-

idonds to ardor permita ealime.
Public lnfonnat'sam Officer Mary
Ann lenas asid the new nimm is
'febolmas.'

It is brame Icohieg and easim te
ose Ibas bafame, nba said.

The pmnviann sits had here built
dan years oga. Damiag thot time, it
bed aompaeents edded anisen ad
hes meaner. It won hmm le bring im
soma prohasiarsin ta mevemp the
side, levine mid,

The nile sant $9,993. Foeds wem
alloastad in the 2804-05 budgel
and parkridge.as will be ypdated

NILES OTB:

Proposal will
wait for lease
Ccnrt0000 eran mcc' i

hoi Ira believed thaI Iba pro)-

teat
wauld ha

ramp Friday mith agenda, far the
nanI maahn' pnhlis meetings.

MEnte meetings mill alas be
added ta the sits.

Sha man eshed if Iba ogeadaa
mill beatode iinhs fer each ilarn
that prnvidns dalsiis abnnl nash
ilaso

Far snampie, if sa agsade
destaran the oily coaaaii mill be
cansideting o zening coalesce, dha
web agesda ceold also instada a
link la a deanenead tImol desatiban
all the details afthat carlanca.

"Righl ssmm, I'm the nssly ana
apdatiag the sito Maybe ease Igel
mers peapte tnaise,d ma etat dr
that," she asid, asldheg than nacht
move in "na han mind."

The side send, genen sad tarnish
grey.

Ths ned rrpmsmta balatas sam-
marty thnsd in Parb Ridge, the
gama symbalizan the paths nf Porta
Ridga and tha lomsnish gray salma
Icor gg)oclog, L'i bannt hmaslenr,
The cam site aIne bas email
sddnennas for eldemman, a mm-
mml form asd meas linlss,
3d rIso includes a asaetad encato
calendar anda sews techan sam'
posed by public afflaists.
Camaeatiy, this nouts'sa details read
clenarns dam la ccondwclies sad
ather pisan mIeonmn.

Niles

Tha Nil asnitevur'lss.aom wan
mvampad io mid-Mop.

NiicnA snislam I Village Monogam
Stava Vinreenec laid the site does
rat publish ugeedan hr ciliege
meetiegs.

Hr agreed ihot 1h sailmanu Id be
so nppaatcnity te pmside mate
trame pamecy in gacammeal by
puRin gamma lIb af documents
anlima prmiaining ta maltera of
pubic eantwvanny.

Tha villrga d seonatocan pl por'
mis appliaofiass animen beascan
ibis would raqaim e nupperl infra-
simatuen eel currently in pisas.

"We hays ta add that in the
fsssrsma," Vianeesse seid.

The Hiles nito haleras Oashy
gmphics atop the heme psgm that
gracefully shifi horn ann-image la
asathee. The aiIm sins fastoma e
striking resp mf Nitres mhern the
nilloge boundss'ienjnmp satin red
Oas regisasl sieed mop.
Pregmammer Stare Cusiak said

"I thiak lhey'ea gaieg ta maya
fast," Blase snid. "Onus Ihay
ha va am agace meal o, rest them
we'd be shIn ta brim5 the prapas-
alta rire board."

Blase sam'd lost wash Ihat he
imad bean in bibs wilh Inter-
Tauck, o asnmpalry that speratas
savaral DTB5 io rima stale of
likanis. lelar-Tmck also rtlrmpt-
ad ta pulla DTB ix naighbnairg
Marran Giova.

I

NEWS

New Websites for New Times
Park Ridge, Morton Grove and Nues Revamping websites for increased public access

PARK
RIDGE

Hilas had s wabsite isst aber Ike
biab afthe ietamai in 1992.

"We had s aile befare the gun
ds,moi saveamsinta il," Caniak

The maw Niles ,idr ahosged the
color ssd shapa aflb aniter's May.
Il tank Casiak sed MIS Dimatar
Bill Shaw Oca meeths efasnak la
manomp Ihn sits. They alas hired
aemsuitarl Rebecas Haadersaa.
Alt laId, it msI shoal $5,006.

The new site featUres o gmphia-
iasensivs news page end s navigo-
tisa ttmnctnm that silaws visitarn
mo envol from pagera paga casina,
no matter mhsl page ouste is as,

While she OTB germe atad
55,0e gerce epponibian, lbs rea-
sar i tmnnnme poned is have failed
won disugearment beimsea later-
lauch and Menueda, which rxeuld
hava developed a site at the ialam-
sedino af Oohlan und Lehigh.
Bah Silnuerbawyce, peonidoat af
Inter-Track Partners declimad la
calltmarl an omy pa tanlia i Hiles
ait xaethmvesl siibiirbse OTO mile
until ti raramvsscncg rammant cfo

irtm

WELCOME rnonw [-j (h)

l'ail,va ,,eOatae,r ,enrtes,r,a 'r,,, ,tipa,c a,I,,

s nin,,i., mr,,,efltaents

Mia new Park 91550 Waknite, m005.pmbddgm.un.

Casiuk said Ihm mast papulue
pa geniarao d is he amo lielieg jab

The ptogmam Absolute N,ws
M sasgarwan tnveokad sad allaws
absat 25 peapie io Vullaga Hall ta
modify nr add ma mba site anytime,
The site sise has e new search

Casiak said the mast impsnuat
Ihing aboat s good webaits in ta
keep it op-ta-data.

Morton Grove
Merdas Grava in asseenlly

revamping thema site Im.

Biloanrkowyca ajan referenced
a denime to avoid Iba kind of oea-
tenlman that pleguad lstrr-Traals
im Macton Grave. Lost aronth,
aber 1w acaelan licuo iocaliagn,
she Mars00 Grava vilisga basad
vated la temano OTO onspee-
maullad lisci'a Ilmo ciliaga al Ihoir
Jurio 27 haarS elasuirmg, aS'ecliye-
ly barrie6 rira 000upony fram
natunrring rvirh amaIn oils.

Or,,
0e,

¿VITI)

They bent cantrsalad auth
ChaeyGae nfChicage fan 56,550,
They pias la lonaab the mnempad
site im nhs fall thus will feorum
hash new graphics and benernlmv-
igaiian.

Village Admmnistesasa Ralph
Ceamwinmki said the aile previdas
nalashle infnnnstims Io annidaste
24'heums s day.

"Its always glomiag with iafor-
manor," he said.

The aile festssms meeting mia-
dIas sad sgmndas far basad meat-
0gm.

Il atta has mnniuipul esdos, o
zoning map aad a manant ragistee.

Blasa said lots meah that, afire
Macdan Grava lastad dawn
101cc-Teach they oppenaclred
Nile,.

Elm olas idaatifled two potes-
rial siles faa u Nile, OTO, eme as
lb enacam s Circuit City io Golf
Mill Mall osd snubber al Village
Crassieg, near ho ins arsac tian af
Taisimy and Lehigh, 5am fam from
Ihr amrginai peapased Martem
Grave OTO aile.
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Culver School teachers union in
'final stage' of contract bargaining
BY JEFF BORGARDT

ppgardt@kuglenewspapers.com

While
the teacher conteact

has espired and no fer-
mai talks are cureently

citedvied, the Culver Scheel
nion chief says the teachees aed
dmieistratiae era simply iraning

¿set the Seul details befare
¿ppraving anew contract.

When asked if teachers manid
return to cinse without e contract,
the stated that she is hoping tacet
çverythiog settled ucd a work
¿tcppuge when school resumas
August 22 is cot being coosid-

The foor-year teachers cantruci
expired Jaca 30.

Nibs Council of Teachers Co'
President Kathy Richards says the
onion is "iv tite Oral steges cf bar-
goioiog."

The Orion neyrcuenis approvi-
toddy 50 Culver tnochors.

Tire 000000vn bTJtd 0f
¿ouncil it ocgotiating rnitlr the
hargairrirrg teatri of tre Nitos
School Diatnict 7 t School Board.

Ricitortla dcotivod te provide
lpecificaonclickitrg troittts irr tiro

DEVELOPMENT:

Office market in
Park Ridge
emains stable

Cunetreocu inne poor 2

0115cc space tores aver quickly
is Peak Ridge doc te the 'great
lacaban' close te kighaveys ucd the
airport.

Bahuroke said the brunt uf suies
tax cames thorn grocery stems and
enta deelenu.

"These ero the two largest
rosaces of saies bau. As tang us
they hold steady, we dent sen

LICENSES:

Licenses do not
expire twicê
every year
COvnrnuco poco t'con i

nignamna 00 it thut i wasn't sore
about"

The problem was lite two-
iostoiltoent formai. Ali liquor
licctcvc contihicotes in the village
u{nted that tirey expircd on June 30,
2005. But, hoctruse they're cnnonl,

luths saying both sides have
ugrrad not te dimiese details es
talks eentinne.

Richurds said talks hegen io
February end beve eantinned
informally arend aif.

"We are in onntact. I have spo-
ken with them as early as this
morning," the seid ou July 25.

Richards said teachers uro se t to
ratant to the job Aug. 22 and the
contract talks ere simply ubeut
reaching agreement on "Ihn first
details."

She declined to previde iofor-
motion about the pest deal saying
it's a "standard agnooncont."

Richard s iso Orsi-grado
teacher. The other co-president of
tice t000heen unico is OBb-grade
teacher Sornh Sentano.

Clarence E. Culver School,
6901 W. Oaktoo, is e K-8 school
tvitit mono thctr 555 alud nuis ctcd
the loco ecltool iv Dist. 71.

Dial. 71 Sopt. Eugene Zolewuki
drubred to discuss the talks.. - -.

- "i urderstoid that you itave
upoken witic Kathy Ricicardu und
i'ttr tint going te say anything
toare than she hua," Zaiewski told
The Bogie. "i ccitt talk about the
talks."

touait cf a blip incur urtlon tca,oc,"
he seid.

Park Ridge houaenuJcwei-
Osco, 481 Busse, and Dontinick'v,
1900 Curaberlend.

As fer cae dealers, Pack Ridge
hosts Bredernann Toyota-Chevy,
1301Dempatee, Nuploton
Cadiilou, 200 Northwest Hwy.,
Nuptetee Pork Ridge Lincoln-
Mercaty, 826 Touhy, Perk Ridge
Oldsmobile, 720 Busse, Tom
Nod's Park Ridge, SIB Northwest
Hay. and Basse.

Frimank said the oar dealers um
the number ene source of revenue
ood the city is morkiag with
Napleton use fletare espenaioa.

"We ase hoping to mona them te
u biggar location," Primada seid,
"There muy be an asasoonuemant
in six months."

the y can't espire. Krier said that
the reunas foe the two-instalimast
licenses mmes o coartmy to hari-
neases to elbow them to split up
their paymeots.
The held being placed on the
licresas, however, masos that on
pepeg all the village's liquor
licosses "aspired" taut monttt.

The police doporrnneet was
ioatruuted, through a daily bollatio
doted luly IS, that no liquor
license checkn were tobe ccnduut-
ed or ciblions issued until fuoher
notice, pending the cdminiatratine
review cf the license procedure.
Cltief Scorgo Incbodun said that
the police depoatwoet would still
iuuue any citation, loch an under-

He said no disonsaioas ore
schedaled asd he in going oat of
term antil Aeg. t.

Zelewnki, 66, has bren superin-
tendent for 24 yearn.

At Ihr July 19 School Board
meeting, the boned discussed the
procedere foe finding his replace-
ment. Thry agreed te consider
propoaals from search Bem com-
panies. The prepomoln ore coming
in end the next step is foe alar
board to examine the flans and
then select non to help them find a
nom replacement. Zalewahi is set
te atop dormis less rkenayeae on
June 30, 2006.

Nia retiremeel han barn knows
for neme time, he said. When hin
contract mes appeoned last peor it
wan knome he'd be retiring,
Zabewski raid.

Also ut the July 19 meeting, the
beard approved e minor rnaivtr-
acoco project for the Sooth
School boilding entire 6900 block
gft7t05t Thuloy. Thu schooj district
rotctv this facility lo Oddgeview
Citolbengern, a special needs edu-
cation nchuoi. Dist. 71 moved out
of that building io 1990. ltrvan
vacattt for I-2 yenrs atcd tirait tite
chcliaugersuved irr.

The city manager noted tito lock
of factories means the city does ant
bocelo oudum the Ups anddownn
of indctttinl eèooàmicu or onion
und mocker strifo.

He raid Puck Ridge cnmnnemial
octicity experienced a dersrstum in
the part recensies but there ore
"nigras of arm life."

Since oommrrviol peoparly paya
double the peaperty tan, iecrensing
ski n sourer of revenue is good for
pnbhic coffers.

The city km received 'loba of
inquires and istemst' from basi-
nasses considering amene te Park
Ridge and nptannn denelopmast is
ratting uloag nicaly.

ma Peek Ridge attico market
remains relatively stabia, though
fletare geemth may ho os thr hori-
zon. Aug. 11-. ThzBlauoo Brnlhrre

A favorite act fram leas medras,

ugo drinking, that did sol isvolve
liceonrenpimsiem.

"Enfarsament max never
stopped on any liquor violations,"
said lactadas. "All memore daing
won verifying thus if me saw what
lacked like un isvalid or expired
license we wem ta check with she
admixintration. lt woo sa tiraI we
did not unnecesnarily iocoavea-
iettceubuainost ownerwith a valid

Ilacledao himnolf could only
think of one Oase ofiuvolid licenuo
off tito top of him brad i n recant

The village rtondnd ta cnwpleto
tiroir Otan on the licences md
apitoIe Iba ordinonco, but every

JOO Annunzio, Unger tar 'Undarcucar' and Rilen Village Aftorrny rooku

nabot thu laut Leering Tomar cuncart. (Photo by Airer feInta)

Five concerts remain in
'Leaning Tower' series

Them ore five uencemtx mmoin-
isg in Hiles' popular Leaning
Temer Canceet Series.
July 20Chosffrra
Istrodaciog rho Chanifers. Their
"Old Rook 'N Roll" show frutueen
anthastic sounds of the 50n, fOn
and 70s.
Aug. 4The Katie SulSnao Band
Intmduciag the Katie Outlives
Band, en Irish stem of talant,
hamor and lively randitions of
favorite Irish Bloas.

liqeor tiranno in Ihr village mas
oxpimd on paper. Se Keier said
that ha meal eut all of the smoad
installment liquor licensas Inst
meek with u qaestinoruiro to the
individual hamacas esvners with
the miraing isfoneotian highligha-

"Sorne wem wissing corporate
souls," Krior xaid. "Others were
misting copies 0f 1ko loanes which
thoy recitaicuily vood to bono irr
ondar to receive a liquor iivaexa."

Rasputtves fruta the busiecureu
nra dcc back fraar burl nonnes ruitit
liquor liconanu by Augaut 8.

Kriar said thut Iba uudit is fully
nupponed by bath the village
udtninimtraton and comparato ooutt-

Blanco Brothers ix a high-powered
choenagrophod twelve-piece bond
covariag a mida range of rausic.
Aug. J8LuzrryBemben Omhmtra
We weleemo bank the Big Band
soand of Larry Bomben and his
Oraheatra, feabariag vocalist Carel
Besant.
Aug. 25 Golf Doy Blaegroae
Pram Chicago, a city sculpted by
the power of the blurs, anather
masical tradition that hlands
bluasy, mm amaties with driving
thythm im at murk.

"Bath thr corporate counsel end
Ralph [Ccerminski] have bora
thinking thai this is something we
shenlddo," Keirnanid. "Thoronany
ho some price chungan to the
lianesra loo. The ordinance needs
bobo m-maekod."

The village staff in cureanbly
eaviewieg the liqoor ardinoece in
ondee Io prop aso changes.

Relee said that u raninod liquor
ordinance onuld be oumplebad
within Iba navI few rnontlrv.

"i'd like te ita ve saneo thing
heforo tite villogn hourd itl
Octobot;" he said. "By Nnvetnber
I'd libelo llora notificabionu aif ta

SV ANDREW SCHNEIDER
rditnr©bugineawsPaPrrs.nnm -

, athy Potern is ace of only

( o few poople wha snffee
..,J feam neieuran but ix able

rimaitjoy o normal lifr thanks to
erizare alert dog, Spot. Oho

''
If they can help

others then I
Cgflrt be so -

selfish as to keep
them.

Curilij' Petnmu

Jumnmhiumr Grove Renideel

oitd Iran hunboad have crexxed
tirait Sogors io hopes thai Bpot'x
sio puppiom will hava inharibed
tiro mbihiby frem their mobhan and
am.ilh Im able ta kelp others live

"As far ut wa know, na oar
itas avon doborranimned whether Ihn
shiFty ra datad neiaxras in
mehonimed," said Cathy. "That's

The Peters' Pups
Puppies will be trained to help those who suffer from seizures, physical disabilities

the reason webend Spot."
Spat, Cathy said, is the only

second-generation seizure alert
dog in tho canatry. Cathy has
safferad from neicuros since
reaeiving o hood injury is u cae
seven yearn a ge. Spab in able to
acere miren Cabby ix going to
have a seizure and givex her u
crucial IO-mi auto window Io
prepare.

"Thoekx be SPOt I tac Oy
clona," Cathy xaid. "I ceemnulk
to tIte library und tine a normal
life wibboat braving bu warry
about being eobhed arrapad.
That's a gemmoimme concern for
those mba naffer frotttmniauaes."

Cathy and lice hoabnird Oil,
both Mortali Drove renidents,
brad SpnI witir unochar
Auateubcn Siteplrerd, a champi-
on named Cccliii. They're hop-
hmtg bItaI the akiiiby toxunar
neiourea in genetic bub Ihay
weal know foe sorne timor.

"We aunt guarantee 1h01 theae
dogs mill ho soioure abort dogn,"
said Cathy. "BUI mocan goneun-
toe thor they will be naieure
ranpesse dogs."

There w arr sin dags io Spola
litina, four muten and two
females. The Peters will hr
trucking the puppies in as affoet
ta detarmise whothae they have
the seizure ulert ability. On the
chunun that they do, the male
pappirs mill hune thais sperm

Vet Stop: VgS ot the Mogth

ho 6oqIo I4OWSPBPOPI

7+00 5, WBokgqBir d,

Hugs, II. 60714

Cood luck!

Cathy and Gli Patorn hold tha sto puppinx frame tho loar et Spat )Cnetnr(. The Pntcrv will ha donatteg the

pcppten, porn-brad Auvtroflan Bharphnrdn, to indicidualn who suffer trnrn naiacren or nthar phyutnai dinubtim-

Sos. IPhoto by ,aztdrew Suhenider)

basked before bhny'eonestonad mould muke life difficult foe betmooe tesdmng to them and
und Ike famulr pappies mill be Carhy. tokrag name of me."

heed twice in thoir livra. "When nhn'n pregnant I'm aus It'll br difflanla far Ike Peters
Bpot maybe brad again if han of aommissiae farasse

ability does pravo ganotic, bat it months," she said. "And afire
wauld put han health at risk and sehe's had the puppers she's tore

Hey. teadérs! Like ou.r iiew "Pet Stoii'Sectpiit-

Well w'e qoi to rui a piew arç?et of the Moith startiiig with iext.

oiitF rrpet Sto ectio. Ihursday. August 25. If you thiik your pet
is the iiost lovable. seid your photos to:

Or e-strail: gdjtorflmhB5lglnowspapgrS.goIrl

sae PW nanI oragn.

15t
,.r

a urm.

-
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Q: Oar childrea are begging
us to adopt a dog from our
local animal shelter. Every
moniug there is a different
dog or eat from the shelter fea-
tured ou our local televIsion
news channel. We, of course,
like every one that in featured.
Please give us some advice an
hew to pick eat the right pet
for un. Since we cannel adopt
all of the featured animals, we
want lebe sure to pick the ann
most appropriate for us. This
will he our 11ml pol.
A: Of couine ills a great ander.
statement to say thai adopting a
pol io a huge decisios that
should noi be modo without aloi
of thought and consideeation,
especially fue first-time pot
owners. Owning a pet nsaally
req)iires a lang-term commit-
ment of time, money and
patience. Potn nhoald not be
considered es disposable play-

PUPPIES:
oricerass:srantdo,such :saseo-
iog-eye dog will cost i n nouons
ef$l5,000. The Peirrs inlond to
begin training those do go at six
woche cod tIson give them to
their now homo at nine wueks.
They've already picked homos
for two of the dogs and are hop-
ing tu have brai hemos selectod
for the other four in the next
couple of wecke.

"Wo had those puppies for the
solo purpose of helping ollsors,"
seid Cathy. "If they con help
albern, thou I cace ho so selfish
sote keep them."

Anyone in terested isconsid-
erosion for ano of the romuiniog
puppiec con e!ther contort The
Bugle at (847) 588.1900 eut.
120 und lecco their coolant
information er cas e-mail the
Peleen at STlAudio@aol.com.

Interested
parties should
contact Peters
Ceno: cure roen rourtocu esce

io give up the three-week-old
puppiov who are all extremely

'Whon you're holding these
it's tough te pick which one's
the culer!," seid Oil. "They only
had their gnus coud meal [lest
week)."

flu! the Po tees consolo them-
selves by usying that tino puppies
will br goiog tu help other peo-
pie.
"If i! gires others ilse freedom
that l'vo enjoyed, then ii's woeh

Ibiegs. Accopling ownerokip of
apel should noi be lakes lighily
ne osp way. lt is a huge rospan-
sibilily ever o lang period nf

When adapting a family psi
Ihr motivalion for doing so
should be carrfally ecalaated.
Many animal owners adept pois
for the wrong consens - merely
welling re save lice life of a cate
animal or waoiing io provide an
opporinoity for children te
oscopi the responsibility foe oar-
ing fer a living being. le mull he
realized thai whenever the cote
animal motard and is nel so
cate and cuddly or whenever Ihr
nhik[rosuhnrk thcir reupoiisibili-
tins, tire new pet can become n
real borden for ihn rest of che
family.
The amount of lime thai yen
beve lu devote te a cow pet
should be censideerd. Ment pars
need to be fed, waireed, euer-

RO. Elmom, OMM.
Coplay Norm Service

cised and gives companionship
ovary day of the year for several
years. Time is reqaired to take
the pet te Ike voierinurian'u
office for roulier healllr nere
procedures and te groemers,
depending on the panicular pet.
Most pets desire human cam-
panienship and become dis-
turbed er desirucliva when
ignored esoesoively.

Adapting u Pol usually
requires a financial commitment
over a lang period of time,
Veierinary care, greeming,
boarding, feud, toys, licensing,
a suitable craie or housing and
obedience clauses mart br fig-
nmd into lice family badger. Pals
eBen live 181029

Pal asnaera moat be willing in
000epi problems lirai pets can
cause. These include anualiug
and defecaiing en the floor and
chewing on everything within
reach. Same pois bring gras and

ao' .Ln ru. [crsuraz l7aHIw

Colby Palero given evo el Ilse puppies o kiss.

CHICAGO

other ruiemul parasiles into the
heure. Altheagh these prablems
do set seed io br majar, pri
owners mast be willing to
000apt some incOnVOsiesces.

Owning a pol is usually a
wendrrflal euperieoce und ihr
erguimos are fur fewer than the
positivaI. Being knowtedgrablo
abed whui io eupeci bufare
accepting a sew fear-foaled
family member will make the
euperiesue the vary best possi-
ble. Year veterinorian san give
yen additianal udnise regarding
a suirable pet for yole fnmily.
Qe Are theme bInad snhstltuee
pmedurts available fer dogs? I
do uni like the Ihuaght uf my
doe maclying blend fmnm an
ankeowu dog. lam onucerued
abeut hew well veterinarians
screen blocA from donur degs.
A: A oireile, ready io use salu-
tino consisting of altra pure,
chemically altered hemoglobin

can be given to dogs. Thin prod-
aol is aúna refereed ro osa blaed
aubstiixie because il is used io
deliver cuygon to iisruri
ihraaglnoul ihr body.
There oro many advuniagos le
uaing blood snbilitaies is dogo.
Thnss products do sat require
blood iyping nr crass maicbing
before using them and rhey can
be stered at ream temperulares
for long periods uf lime.
Therefore, Ike chance 1h11 00
ndveese maclion becaune of mis-
matched hland types might
ucour is greatly reduced.

Send e-mail to ropfeyod@gap-
leysewo.com er wrier lu Pela,
Copley Nema Service, P.O. Bco
128190, Sue Diego, CA 92112-
9/90. Only qocatiooe efgeoerul
interene mill brunumered io this

© Cu/cloy Nesco Servire
liait Copley Nema Service at

www.00pleyoewo.com.

Spc(4cy k+w whe4'eto-fd>
The'l3u1e.'

ì\ -Vo-Yow?

SPORTS
Sports Unlimited

Fmm
the momont iba New

Yorh Yankees aigned Cuba's
Oriundo Fiemaudez to a

four-your, $0.6 million 00000011e
1998, shop koow hemos probably o
lissis bit oidor than 28.

As il !cmed out, he was 32.
Sirve "IiI Duque" wont dl-26 in

his Ossi throe lamoos and helped
siso Yanked min threc World
Sosies 651es, Ihe diacmponcy sever
become on issue, is! foci, it seemed
so odd io the pitcher's lore (os ifthr
bogus tale of hia defection on u
:oekmisift raft with shorks cimling
hito mount risoogli).

A couple of yrors oboe
Hemendro coleo uboord, the
Yonkoer tried to fili ovoid at skied
busc by signing another Cohue
pioyoh Andy Morales.

They forkod ever $4.5 nsiillioss so
Mon:slos, ovon though hoy moren'!
quiso sure of his 0go and hod ooiy
Voeu biso piuy iou handful of inter-
enlierai camprsiiioes.

In 48 Sonsos at Double A,
Morales his .23 i with a homer und
4 R8I.

Ti sos's uboul 1ko time the
Yos:koen "0000vored" soleo infor.
0105mo thus proved Momios mou
iitnro years oidor thou iso isod

viuissscd whrs they signed bins.
Tite Yonkoos issmodiusely

released Morales and auemplod to
void hin cosstsact.

Tisocorrers of Hrmaodez and
Morules crea miceocouto of the
huh-reward riddle major league
tratos em faced milis when saying
iv decide whether io sign players
Sum Cuba.

Sitsue looms canssot aced scuass
io Ctsba to evaluate piayerx, und
uro aSco urueiss of ilsnir ages,
fl:iuily backgrouisdu sod snodioul
itinioriuc, signing o defrcsur from
ti to ouussssy van ho toatomoun: io
yi:tyissg coups io Vegas.

"We would have ti hard lusso
OSbt'ivg $8 billion spoor to cosno-
situ Ivo bad o lot of issfomsa6on
uIt," suid Sao Diego Pudres 0M
Kevin Tumors.

"We'd ho snore OPI loge aSar o
Eio:ninicats player, a player from
Monico oraom0000 boss! Acalralio
wo ovoid sign furacoople hundred
grund ond lay and develop. A
Cubur player will cost $6 million
ce $7 million und we don't burr
litri snuck informa6on os him. We
can't mil she dice like sume of Ilse
larger-market clubs cao."

iss 2002, the Yankees hit the
ATM aguo. They outbid a numhor
uf seams, including Ike Red Sos,

for unather Cuban defector - pitch-
er Joue Corleerau.

Tkey k'Ova Contreras, who hod
sever theewo a pisch io Ihr hig
lnrpsses, a fnol-ynuedool monk $32

C oniroran ' raw akility was prosy
much whol the Yankoonoxpncle4-
o mid-90s f'aslboll nul o nasty nyu!-
Sor - bol Contre rase euldn't pus it
all Sngeihnr and was tided io the
Whise Sax.

A lot of C ontrevix ' steuggios
may have had se do with Ihr facs he
specs u lut of hisse moeayutsg ebout
his wife und ohildmn who ho had
ta leave bellied in Cubo.

Aeioona Diomondbavks piichee
Rondy Chuole, O fermer seammaso
ofH echan dee ocd Conseaeav, cue's
Ibthoes what isv like for Cuban
playera who caine over. Net only
de they llave to snake tuo adjust-
men! so playing a diIl'ereos brand
of besobuli, but thoy also clout
adopt culturally.

"i !htuk it just Hkonospoviol
Possen," Ch ease said, "Contrems
may oat be tko piicisorecerybndy
skeught ise lvas, but lie's dane alus
better airee hin feteily ge! here.
There's snioethieg te ko said for
that, espovially if you'm a big fore-
ily guy.

"l'iaving your family hoer la
moho you fool comfoOusblo when
nothing else is 1ko naisse - I stink it
makes obig dill'oee!suo."

Diomondbucks vouch Curios
Tusco grew up iss Cuba, Ho/ed the
c000iry ivith iris fasnily when he
wai 8 jsist bel'oio tine Cuban mvu-

Tauco boheree ployera who
oomc orne are uumelitoes mulled.

"Tltcy get the big soenoy und oro
rut al liso major leagao level sigist
alvoy," Tosca auid. "They've cassio
frotO a pmuy uotnpelisivosilitolion,
buI 001v iltcy'eO pleyitlg OgaiOVl silo
boas piuyorv in lite world. lt's u disu
fr10111 grIme.

"Aairo',tii know, bu!aob:tli ìs ut
h'°55° uf adjualtiseola. Sonic guys'
ability to udjun! lukos longer than
othew."

Bot'ore Pidel Cus!ea's rise a
pewor, accoraI players - uisuluding
Minnie Minesu, Tony Olivo, Luis
Thiel, BenI Catseponenis avd Toisy
Peme - were ohio te get hum and
echiovourardoin. But lime load-
scopes's dilferooteorv.

"Loakiag at the lass iS te IS
yours, thcreeeuliy hero's beon Ibas
many Cubas! playera mho karo
impeeted oar gasno," Towers sasd,
"That's probably why we're less

apt to be eggeossive oflor them."
Per evory Orlande en Liras

Hereunder, tkrro is an Andy
Meraire or Adrion Hereondee (the
fermer Yankee ke owneru "El
Duqoeoite").

la hie tenace , TnImm utlid lIte
padreo have hod memas interostr'e
jolt tllrnr Cabans - Rey Oeduoee,
RolaedoArmjooedAriol Priore. In
cachuase , sise Padres fuond the
price loo uleep.

The Pudror' Orudy Porco,
Tomren' usnistant, drafted and
signed Prieto when iso mus the
dirretor mf senaling for Ilse

OaklondA's in 1955.
050055 id the lues the Aa knew

hoy wore going Io be inapenrent
n ecean si needed immodiale pitch-
ig help played n noie in the dcci-

Tiscy knelv Peinte hod niere
eupeei000e tIser th cavera ge
draftee and could probably hoip
them lise qaickeal.

Prieta came Out of the goles
stneisg, hut quickly Iscelad. Ho
mccl li-24 in five ynam milis the
A's.

it wuss nlmurod Ibas Print amaso
loI older rilun adveoiscd and nay
have had sumo mear and tear un
his arm thaI the A's mene unuuxane
of suber Shop signed hics.

"That's 511e prabloirs," Pasen
luid, "Is's noI wlial you know. il's
ubeu! Ilse tilinga yol! doss's brew.

OIDEBAR
Cuban connection
By Wlsitelaw Reid
Cepley Noms Service
While Ilse list of players inko

llave defeclod fecln Cuba ir She

lout decade te play Mojar League
Sosobahi is fairly long, Iho namober
of players mho hayo esljvyod nue-
oernful viinoers is preily sIsan. As
cisanceiveuld luIre ml, hun uf the
CubuoxIulin Itave trtutdo Ilse

biggrol imrlp:tvi urn brohirura.
SuGGEST SUCCESSES
Oni:indo Hortmutrdce; Helped

loud tise Yumnkeer In ibero Wend
Serios litios. Won Iris Owl cigbs
poslsoavols stues. Wetrl 7-2 lisis
year for lito Oral-place White Sou
boforo boinsg plutced eu Ihr dis.
tiblod usI lane 20 svith u sam
shouldon. "He throws bussI diftbr-
ens angles wllicis erekes him cIEca-
tina," said Sen Diego Padroscasels-
er Reman Homandea. "Ele bailles
lIso boll very good end ulsuays
keeps thn boll down assd changes
speed, He's a central pitcher"

Nues Park District
Events

"Clown Around" for free at Pioneer Park
Exarynee ix invited te Hiles Park Districa's annual "Clown NIle"
at Pioneer Park, 7135 Harlem Aynoae, This well-known and moat
pepuiararanl takes place en Tksrsday,
July28 fr010 7:00-8:00 p.m. Raie dale is Tkunsday, August 4th.

These mimo come "drossed up" far the nocasien, wearing n 00r-
loose, adult as child, will receive aprirel Sc come and play a
reand of esini-golf, un kilo Insu balm in She baning cages. IT'S
ALL FREE! Also, Salue a leak er our Ciwsir Cor Show from 7:00-
9:00 pIn.

Besare!clouteh fer Pienoor Park'u upcoming spend erects. Our
summer 1100m em 10:30 0.50.10 10:30p.m. Por more informalmon,
cell (847) 647-9092.

Flick n' Float at Niles Pools!

Bring your fomily our In Nibs Pock District pools for our sulnmnr
moxio ei5htu. "Shenk Tebos" taili be uhown Saturday, laly 301h at
IceLand Stulle ft Swim, 843S Bollard Roitd. "Pinditl5 Nome" will
be shown Augans 01h er Oasis Woinmpark, 7877 N. Milmarskee.
Sham time is 8:3S-10:IS p.m., doom upar 018:00 p.m. Peo is Rea
$2; Nan Ses 84. Bring your e!nn /nats, snoaks and drinks. Por
ilrfarmasioe, picour rail 18471967-6633.

Park in need of Piano Donation
Hiles Park Dìntrici ix leobiag to Ond o resident, business arengan-
iaatiae who uveuld bike to deilete a meeking, geod conditienod
piane. The punk is expanding i!s Pieu Asta depoetsonas te malade
music icreons thin fail anauno - guitar and piene. Thron ulmues
will be offrmd te egos Sfr ever youth and adults. Fan mom iofer-
maCen aboal bese progmms, pbdeseeall (8471 967-6633. If yea

you woeld like le doea!r, picore eontorl Laurie @
Ext. 141.

SPORTS FACT

Baseball's best relief appearance
bailed out the Sultan of Swat
Penhupu biavball'v k'rc:lioa t rcliri elfou crer

SImofllcBoonRSmd

hdyI
5l11ihkd

SI I dibbbi I I d

k' 45 ny ,

Waxllissg Ion , RItIb toidked Eddie
Fauree su opc'ms ura gamy ted

/

Many propIo forges ibaS ç' ,:
Ihr Burrbina mou it e" a
pitehon, aid a pond elsa,
hefeec being VoId to lIso

cOmmOrdhOmuftdfsllhhnrn.
Is vin nearemsa wiih ganseo,
she iolt.handed Ruth woo 89-
46. le 1917, his bevI ueon'oss w
a pilelree, Ruth worst 24-13 misIl
a 2.02 earned nao averegr.

PETSTOP j

Points on Pets
Pet adoption should take place after much thought, consideration

Cuban baseball players often can't live up to hype
Whitelam Raid

Copley News Seeviue
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A friend of mine living in
L.% Weehirgton D.C. was

L .foreed t o retire recently
at 64 when her nonprofit organi-
oatíos killed her editorinl dnpnrl-
ment job. B ecauso shr had not
worked far the required IO years,
she was not oligihie for health

Tirol woe o teojorditappaietteont,
partly herectr her hosbaed. age
67, hod a otrokeoyear 0go thet
left him with docroased meatal
capacity ard verbal ability; pityr-
ically hr lockt flee.
My feirnd etuntod searchiag for
health irsurance to rupplement
Meditato' s irsurenca syetem. lt
wasatough job, but in time she
succoedod, thongh shr poye a
ttroethly feo that it Itighee than
viro Ukas. Bot it io a fall-titne jab
tookittg for on innuror. Modioarr

doesn't pay fer evetythieg.
Another caspia in Naples, FIa.,
hegen looking fer health insur-
ance a few moaths before
COBRA benefits wem doe to mn
out. The couple allowed foot
tuontlts, figuring that would ho
umple 6mo.
COBRA is the shortitond name
fora federal law ponsad in 1986
that gives people Ike right to con-
tinue their geonp health insorenco
ollero divooce or layoff.
The husband and wife discoveend
that they w ere net eligiblo for
Medicore boccone they wore
under 60 ynare old. Ever though
they ere energetic, in good healtlt
und play golf und t000is, one
rompan y after an aliter loaned
them dawn, usually oiling the
tnodinina tito couple token for
high blood prensare attd a Iteurt

pmbtem.
COBRA naatinars far varying
periods, usually 18 months after a
job lass er 36 months after a
diverce. A considerable drowback
is that people matt pay the full
cost ef premiums pIns 02 perecer
administration fee.
Safare registering far COBRA,
though, it's wise to check year
state health i essranne reqttira-
tocata. A few stutes offer statt
subsidized programs that are lets
rupees ive thon COBRA.
Healthy New York, the status
health issuronco program for
low-income poupin, also is avail-
able to nouent colloge graduates,
droppod from their paretsts' poli-
cies, until tlsoy find jobs. The pies
doesn't offer anorythiog that a
group inruronce polioy dons;
orental healtls aod substosce

abuse treatment are not cava red,
fer evample.
The pise costs between $141 end
$205 per month. Evan o New
Yorh health meiatenanae plan is
more eupensive, somewhere
batwoen $309 and $648 monthly.
Applicante Osant be witltant
health insomnce for attrasse year
before applying far Hoalthy Now
York unless they uro recent col-
lege graduttos or have g000
tlteoofh a divorce or job lass.
New York stands out among fr0
staten because it is onz of the few
sates that has guaranteed-issue
lanvn. Tb ese ensueo that all resi-
dents can buy health iessrueca.
The law manos that if major
health insasance companies have
turned down people, New York
HMO5 must soll them a palicy.
Another urato, Florida, does oat

hava u gnamslard-isvca law and
even thaugh the stata has u pea-
gmm as Iba irtauror of last choice,
the program has ans accepted
new applinents for 15 years. The
Naples coupla was shacked to
discaver this when they moved to
Florida.
Tite couple eventually faund a
high deductible ($5,200 annually)
peli ny that costs them $608
toonthly, about $60 higher than
tltey paid foe COBRA. Snvemi
medical conditi uns ara enuluded.
Resources:
For Cobra qoastiore, gu to
nww.dol.gov/ et write to the U.B.
Department nf Labor, Employee
Benefits Beounily Administrution,
Division of Teclrnionl Assistanne
and teqairios 200 Conrtitation
Ave NW, Suite N-5619
Wasltington, DC 20210.

Secretary of State unit at Nues Senior Center

NueS
Senior News

NSC Highlighls
For u delailod description of pee-
koams & adivines erta ask abaut
membership teqairemente, piense
chrek Iba Naturally Active
Program Guides an

Beginner Taj Chi classes
at Maine Township

Maine Township
Senior News

Tito Maine Totnnslrip
MaineStmamenn program offers a
variety of oppuouniftos fur msi-
donts SS and olden Mnmbarship is
bon md includes a subsodpfiau to
1hcmnotothiy newsletter hod details
obi avtisirino for loo upcoming
torooth. Ali adlivitios tobo placo at
Muino Tonusloip Town lleS, 1700
Bollard Rd.. Pork Ridgo, unless
otherwise ontod. Por thurber infon-
l000lion on momboruloip nr enti
MainoSlrea000ra nl i-847-297-
2310.

l'loro is u sempheg of onnileablo

"AARP'S DRIVER SAFETY
P000RAM"
Mon., Ioiy 29fr Wed., July27
9:00 ow. In 1:00p.m.
instmdtor: Htootley Pukai, AAB.P
Cosy 010.00° ahech duo on the
mbmy toado poyabia In AARP

Thom bvn'pari cines lonips you
apitoIe your bm000riodgo nf ago-
rci:mlod alramtges end rvminu of hoe
rund. Upon uompiotioot, youtr auto-
mnobiiuo insumuotco nompany nyu1
u/fur a discount.

"DO i HAVE TO MOVE" PRO-
GRAM
Tuesday, July26
/0:30 n.m. to 11:30 n.m.
Presenter. Sock HoSlotan
No Chorge - Regiattodon Roqairad

lack l'iotflrnan linon Moving
Seniors nih0 Cam, Ltd., isa reiooa-
imnu upecialist who, wilh a group of
mntirod heauheru, helps s000ioos pack

mud mono. Tloey cloargo ut nabina1
ibn, balde everything for yac.

call rho Nibs Senior Cerlor at
588-8420 -Visit us oniinu al

Pro-registration in required fur
most programs. Call for mano

AUGUST REGISTRATION
Drop-Off Registrations for pro-
greos and classes adnerlittd in
the Asgast Natamlly Active am
due ut the Coaler an Friday,
Augast 5th. Walk-in registrahiens
for pro grams with epnnisgs
begins on Wednesday, Augnst

BEGINNERS/INTERMEDIATE
TAl CUI
Tlaaudays, Jsly28 le Sept. IS
3:30 p.m. 103:00p.m.
Instmdbor: Oylveutnr Marshall
Cash: $40.00 fan8 eimses

Loam end mumm year Toi Chi
postema mod shancea is this oteas.
Wear oemfuaahte otathing.
Newenmens are nvnleume ho join.

"A Testa of Haonuiu" Luncheon
Tuesdoy, Aug. 9
Doors apee at ii orn. Lurch
sornodab 12noon
Caso Roynle, 783 Lee St., Des
P lair nu

Cml SIS onembrrs/ t14 gamts

Oui, your Ha,vaumeoo autfils aadjoin
as nr une bronci to a Hawaiien cupo-
nonce. Gun u000u to ill be talad,
ham nblh piaocppio glaze, rico
onedley, vegetable, und el000olale
sandte. Tlreoo, rltioy Ihr bmudfnl
da000ru as thry take you "In Oho
islattdu".

5601g a food dnnnftnn fue Ihr omor-
gency food panory Ibis month.
Rosarnehions add cuocollotioru
munI ht meninod by Aug. 2.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shos.spue & Set ... $5.00
Hokeut... $0.00
Eseseday Except sasdae

St500.oa... 03&50

IN HOME

HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDiCURE

TOGETHER

5 lORS & UP

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

tecol usi-lisca

bIb

.nENiIrns.ffi5llI&
SENIORS j

SECRETARY DF STATE
MOBILE UNIT AT CENTER,
Monday, Augunl b 9:30AM
2:30PM
II's Caper Senior Day et the Niles
Cester! The Secretary of StaIn's
GiSur is sending out it mubile
unit far hr foliewing: Raies of
the Road Clans, Visida Scmrning,
L'tonsur renewals (NG driving
sosOs), Li densa Plate Slicker
Reanwals und State ID's. Nu
resernuliuns urn necrptnd. Piral-
cerna, Fiest-sneved.

FALL CLASS OFFERINGS
NOW LIOTED
The Augual edition of NatsrniIy
Active cuntaiss a tell listing and
deseriplios uf the foltowisg Pull
00505es (please ehmk Nularnity
AnIme or calt fer clans timas en
nlhar infamnotinn)Rngislrutien
and minimum numbers required
fernotass helaba piace:
Intro ha Computers, Mondays &
Wndensduyn, SepI. 12- Gel. 19

prnrnqn'tsions $25
Ftc-Intro to Cumputers, Tuesdays
& Thursdays, SepI. 20- 5mph. 29th
$13
tarro ha Computer Mshnhe000cn,
Thursday, Sept. 291h (One Day
Workshop) $30
boro tu Microsoft Word.
Tuesdays fr Tharudays, Oct. 4 -
Nov.10 $35

MG SENIORS:

'Meny Widow'
atMG
C000:uutnr000mpnr.nmoUnv,nr.

by red Rauhbitily. Tbtorr is re
cloarge Por thin pnogratrr, whicir is
being presented by Fitness
Instrudhur, Lesbye Leioman of ho
Morton Grane Park Dhalriot.
P10000 regimber by culling Ihn
Senior Center al 547/47e-5223.

Daily Specials

Shrimp Scuarpi ever Rice $8.95

120e. T-Bonn Steak $10.95

I-roe IIa'uskEosl, I. urrsr Is sOs I )iotsorc Iltrou,'o:
hI srs..-!i at, t.'bru,- htoosr uts500 'o li,'lorsii1,tor

S r-roi,,,' lt,:r,tthr.rihrt,l,-
bl rr,,.-0 sr. I t.'tOtO' O r,oiS orto, Ian t i

'17t5 r;,,tf Still SIll
. bu-so r,, lt rmrr a, MIrs. II, (lilT Ii

lossi,Is-5l,,tl-l/ r,t,'utr,s'o'' bi
tr:007 (l'li. 15114 . S/SiT: (115-mIT

'i We"Speciàlize îSóüpi1. S

Sculpting niob Cloy, Mondays,
Sept. 2 In Decombor 3 520
retuming sludenls/ 530 Now
Oil ord Watercolor, Tunodoyn,
August3o-Dnc. 13 035
Slumping/Card Mahing Clusses,
Thuradnys, Sept. 8 - Oct. 27th BO

5mtoedCsrvirg, Wednesday
Mumiogn, Sept. 14-.Doc. 7 525
Tile Cerning Center, Thursday
Afiomonon, SepI. 8- Dee. 8 $25
Ceratnins Class, Thursday
A0rmuuns, Sept. 22 - Dro, 1

$30

SOUNDS OP JAZZ, Wednesday,
Angusb24th 5:30-8:05gM $10
Juin as forstoar August Evening
at the Cnnter. Join us fon dinnnr,
served at 5:30PM; feast ou
Gencias Chicken, Salad, Dessert
Ihon nit back, relus, and "slide into
the geaonn" as John Temmermurs
dazzles you will, hin sauedn of
Classical Jaco. Must nogmsree in
advance.

MOONLIGHTERS OFF TO
RENAISSANCE FAIRE, Sueday,
Aagast 28 bS-SPM 520
Tonyni back la Ihn 6mo nhrol
knighrs w ne000bl000 O noaids
onore merry. Enjoy ho joual!
Luogtt along wilbo Oho t nester
swordsmen as hoy teach"gontla-
manly behavior," sordI hoe mar-

COUNTRY WESTERN PARTY
Mombnrv ci' lilo Morton Grove

Senior Ceiotoo aro 'uii1' iood la
manch ou Won Oertr Ovioon' from
lito chuck nnagou 1 d Osorno don-
si-d 00590cm darcing milk calino,
CliffS ensoto 1 o,nd oojey hile menI-
err atmasphora for the Senior
C mInou t hic Cnnbcr't000ua1
"Meonboro-Onby Ennot" from I

10 3 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 21.

"THO MERRY WIDOW" et Ihu
Cubo Audihariam
Evoryono'u aflor boo money. and

kotpluoe wh erOuvOr 200 001isuns
display their goods, ond br pee-
pared to ha dambfoundod eh the
infamous Mud Show. Greol Pun
BUT All Wolhingh Pnrohasr your
own feed from ean ofmrny stalls.
Moat cegiuter is aduanen.

MONTHLY GET ACQUAINT-
ED MEETING ' lOAM -
I I :OSAM
Meet with she ttatF, leam what the
Center offers ix fc way of class-
es, programs, and antings. Yeah
hune a chance le taurthe building,
ned ask questions. Ments the third
Thursday uf nnety month. The
summer sohedule nf remaining
morsings is es fallews: August
I SIb. Picano eegistao'm aduanen
by calling (C47) 580-8420.

ORtEF WGRKSHOPTO OFPER
SUPPORT - THREE SESSION
SORIES BEGINS IN SEPTEM-
BER
Bnginuoiog Wodneuday, Scpncmbor
14, Ihn Nilcs Snsiar Cooler rcitl
hold a Iheor-sessius grief work-
shop for Hiles maideuts touched
by the loss of a byrd ene.
Penici panlucandeme far onn
norkuhop nrjuin as fon the 00lire
tories. Please cell Ben Wessnls,
MSW, LOW, ACSW an Melanie
Amin LCSW fan mumm informa-
lido (947 588-8425). The suorE-
nionpa n'ilI mool On Wadresdays
from t :7SPM- 3:00PM.

Hanra, Il ocsaucy widaw, keows
just busc to makn thrm dunce to
her tane! This is uno Ihn uncut
pupninn Vi e000se epernstas of all
lione... filled wilh waiters, can-
dann, and drramy msiadios. The
bus b roues Iba Merlan Grove
Snooior C notera t i p.m. on
Wodnrsday, Aug. 24 sad retama
al S p.m. The fee is 537 far
Bother ConIno Membeen und 544
fonoro- mombors. Pinulero5iStel
in persuot nl Ihn Crntae and also
note hoi hoer will be na lanolo
on this Irip.

,Sa'ttittt' \lt'itso
g en S060'eSteak . Sasotc"Tlhsgoin

Cgsiekee Pstu'eteeutt

'eat Coder . Li s'en A Oroioee
Masy'nFaes,riau' Canta

Grilled O'litn FisH . l'egetarisuo PesCa
trie ¡'rand ChOckest. D corne Os,ssnter

ChsnfSagad . CmnnmrSalad
ChujsprdSlrak soleO GriSedOoiansn

lmiil:,b,c'..,,',,'c,'m,, 1,1,': ',ihm'. i,,,,,, kr.,rr,, . 55,',am','O
io,,. ii,,t ,',,'io',. O,,Oi i,uioog, r,'rtoiiii'moom'mo' b ,,,,00 1:05, .

(u t,tilli,i o rboiomOr 53.50 boOaldst un astr rasp or saIsis

,so&etL,vikes
Clergy Appreciation week at Morton Grove

will be Slicod Roasl Pork. tito rofreuloin6' sounds of Lorry

c LLttL keLp...
Watounolon Forty no Monday,
Aug. 22. Lunch will ho Poilack
Floronline.

Loom. Tiro party bogins at/:45
pmo. 000 Wodooendoy, Aoug. IO und
is freo but uputeo in limited Io tito

Morton Grove
Senior Newa Tlrankagiving USA Day on liraI 70. Oigo ap loony by ccfliog

Wednesday, Aug. 24. Lunch will Ihn MaCun Gruyo Soniur Hut

MORTON GROVE SENIOR
CITIZENS NEWS RELEASE

If you're a senior and you need
a little help at home,

be Turkey Breast witit Btufflitg
and Gravy.
Thn dont is a $2.75 to $3 done-

Lino at 847/470-5223.

"THE IMPORTANCE OP SELF

Norwood Park Seniors Network Conrad: Bad Swanson, Family
fr Senior Servions, 847/663-fillS

tien and Ihr nona includes a hot
entrad, polaInas or ncc, and nag-

EXPRESSION LATER IN
LIPE"

might be your answer! July 25, 2005 otabin; ora sandwich, suap and
salad et the deli bar. Far more

A cerlified Art Therapist frute
Ihn Council for Jewinit Eldeely

LUNCH BUNCH CLERGY iofor000tion about the menu or ovili be el Ihe MorIon Grove
1r Rent-A-Daughter caregiving program APPRECIATION WEEK truesporluti000 0011 the Morton 000inr 00010e 00 Moroday, Aug.

can help in many ways: Morton 000vo Senior Conter
"Lunch Bunch" diners are wel-

000vo "Lunch Bstnclt." IS Io discuss Ihe imporluetce of
soif euprossion and how to got

come Io invite Iheir BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN- storIed! She will Ioolp partici-
r' Personal Care V Ojmpenionetp dlorgymort/woman for a free ING pants oxpiorc Iba b0000ls uf cre-

o' Medication Reminders V Help witt Laundry
V Meal preparation

lunch daring Ihn nook of
Monday, Aug, fi litrougit Fciday,
Allg. /2 016140 Domystor Blrcot

Periodiu blood pressare moan-
arowont is itolp6oi in dolonmining
if health is threatened by high

ctinity cold loua Io i000rponato
uroalint'IF into ovury dey lift.
Thiu fneo prngraou brgmnn ut 1:30

in Monoe Grove. lcrcnvutions blond proseure (loyportonsiun). p.m., su pieuse logm'sIar loday by
Three are jeiwta few ofthemanyha-home uro roquirod and can bu nodo by ilypertettaiun is a contributor calling timo Sutoiur Hot Lino at

rt4s asaille to you! culling Ihn "Luodit Bunclo" ut toward s/robot, louant disoaro and 047/470-5223.

Call to learn more! 847/967-6070. Ltonuhin sornud
cl 11:45 ato. bal tito Could
opona cl 9 alto. alture tnuny

kidoocy Emiluro. Unfortmtnotuly,
ltypoelutosiott cunaily huma
uymtoylamns su o porson nun foci

"IT'S NOVER TGG LATE TO
EXERCISE"

Bringing over lOtI Call before flaagsant 15 nolon in fur bingo, c:trdr, camu- groat und trot know tlmoy bund it. Hdarnboitt lito boneois of 000r-
gears of expertise right and receive a vidonio, uraSs, gaines, Itcaith Froc ua000uimtgs aro oiforod frutto cito attd titon punidipalo in an

to your hornet free gift! ucrounings, quiet ronditt0, setni-
nuns cord juIl pluiti fao. Glitor

9 to Ii 0mo. ott Taunduy, Acg. 9
bio tito Montait Gonna Snmoioe

:mdluai nonino enolcise niass al
1:30 p.m. omt Titursday, Augusi

tpooiul ovoittu appouriog on tttc Contor. iO cl tito Morton Gravo Semtiae

Norwood Pk Seniors Netwcrk
A 17/no/av af/4w-lUflSvd//fr CentV//°

6016-20 N. Nina Avenue Chicago . 62631

"Lattclt Ounolt" oclondot will be:
icc Crecto Social ott tito Palio on
Monday, Aug. 8. Lootclt nil/i ho
Slicod Hato und Cabbagc.

COCA-COLA "COOL DOWN
FGR TIlE SUMMES" PARTY

Cool offal the Murtomo Gruyo

Conio1. Thin dymounno progtuono is
donigood onpeciofly fur 000iors
cmnpioanizing nen-vig0100s duel-
c/vu within ivcrnmmvimtgjoiot troobii-

Call Julie at (773) 631-5673
ley

Si
German Dey fr Runt Sour Floats
Ott Wodnarolcy, Aug. 17. Lynch

Sonior Cooler nitibu SipPiflg ido
cold Cacti-Cola aitd faluttimog tu

Sinqi Cnn5uueu...
urn MG SENIOR neC pega.

Maine Township's
MainrSleeamrrs
OS'or Satino Progeams

SENIORS
Aging Lifestyles

The hard search for retirees' health plans
Joe Vale

Coplay News Semine

$595
IdO GoodFood BESTPRICFS'
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Events Calendar
GOVERNMENT

Monday, August 1
-7GO p.m. Park Ridge City Coostcit merting

Thursday, August 4
-7GO pas. Park Ridge Prrk Board mreting

Monday, AugustS
-7GO p.m. Morton Grove village booed ersreting

COMMUNITY

Tuesday, August 2
The Hilos National Night Oat Against Crimr rad Drags ir sot for

Tamday,Aagnst 2 at Notre Damr High School, 7655 Dnmpstrr front
7p.m. In 10p.m.

The Hilan Notional Night Ont Comrnilter is looking for vnlun-
term, donations and financial rapport to moho this ovrat henar tirait
last yearn. For moro infomration, contact Officer Ronald Brandt or
Otticor hobart Tornabeno at (847) 588.6700.

Tuesday, August16
Conto out arId view nod loam 06001 Ihn sommer stars nod plucots

oftiro light sky. Several lelescopon will ho sot up in Barrer Pork, orno
1ko Morton Grove Historical Moscow, 6240 W. Oernpster, on
Tuwdny, Aug. 1601 8GO p.m. Though hampernd by tho wryo arno's
skyglow, liso Milky Way's vistas cre wont prominent in Augusl.
which hropyons tobe Ihr wooth with Ihn least fl-rqueccy of clouds.

Chicago's Favorite Hit Comedy!

A PHENOMENON!"
Now York Trmeo

"HILARIOUS!
AFFECTIONATE!
A SENSATION!"
Chicago Tribune

"IRRESISTIBLY
FUNNY!"

Chicago Seo-ltmea

ROB tCì
DtUW$ Thj
CAVMAM
nTARRIMÇ CIR(S SULUVAM

8madway Smash Comedy About Men & Women

Friday at 8PM
Sat at 5 & 8PM Sun at 3PM

11WWJO T1ÌT 713.521CAVE
GR0UP1Ïx

www.lakeshoretheater.com

LIFE
PERFECT PAIRINGS

Wild salmon with an Asian flair meets the Sauvignon Republic
Ron James

Copley Nomo Servios

THF CHEF
A workiag meek in Colorado
may seem liks no unusual place to

dnvclnp u na°"

ood, but
tire locals at
his olriid-

hood bomr
mode Ort indeli-
ble impression on
young lohn Ash.
"My grortdnrothor cooknd
liso ranch hairdo and mous wonder
ill tilo kitchro," isorocalbod.
TI ro tiromn of (boso muais
siuryod svidr isirn as Ire cowod o
degron itt Orn arts ond bogor
work as on illunrrotar for n Now
York advorlisirg agoncy.
Evrctsuiiy lin roliroughl Isis hifo's
mark, taon opiphnvio otnwcni ita
roaiicod, "Evorything I cuuld do
00 i oorrbd do oit Opiate- -

orrd I could noI rltnnro"
to (980, Ash uponod Sohn Ash &
Co. in Suolo Roan, Culif, whore
ho pioneered Californio wino
anuasry cusssne.
"Prior tu thin," he said, "wart
chefs focused on Iba food and nul
about creating n dish that mould
work with wire. When I'm dniog
food, I'm always thinking of tire
gosorconlnibulioc uf wiuc nod
food - and I lank for bridges
botwoon them."
In 985, Fnod & Wine Magaeinr
named Ash one of the "hot now
chefs" in Amend. An oducular
and madia personality, he Ioacbos
at tIro Cniicory Instituto of
Amonicu Greystons io Napa
Vuiloy und baa slonrod in radin
and Iolom'isiov psogmms. His lat-
est cookbook, "John Ash Cooking

Ono-os-Ono: Kitchen Srcerts
From s Mastoc Teacher" was
named "Best Cookbook" in rho
2005 Jumes Beard Foundation
Awords.

THE DISH
"This is a simple dish," Ash
points oat. '-It mflnuln my avoIr-
ing style of cooking-simpler and
moro straightforward. t lot lbs
wonderful fresh ingradienss do
their msgio with a minimum of
handling. lt's mach like making
groat wino. Too nrcny uhrfs and

nu;

ovonwasipulating and fcrvisg
heir imprint on the dish or wino,"

The slur of this rocipo is frotbr

wiid-vaught solmorr grilled afar
mcriaatisg ir rrriao, tirio arId

oIlier Amiari 000mnicgs. For gavor
cud Imocitim roamos, Asir profora
wiid-oacgimt oven forrn-rciscd

"Doer mhorry if yac cori oriI7Otrd
Oath-lb 00011 mviid-cacgirt
salmoir," lic cdds. "A group of us
rocrnily rolad froth and frozen,
und the Onsh-frczra salmar mas
an good sr botter than the frenI,
bncccse of liso tirito itlo hes Io
bring Iba fresh In market"
Even though 001,000 is a forgiv-
ing fish to cook, "il io still easily
uoorccoked," Ash wsms. "And
be caroful that the Orear casis see
nOt loo hot becucsr the sugar rs
both Iba miso and Otte mino in Ihn
moneado will ousily bum."
The miss marinade - one ofAsh's
favoritos - "adds a uublin, swcot
quality to the rich salmon. II also
aeems to nahe Ihn fish moro
incisI, giving yoc a bit moro Idi-
tuds in cooking." Thin versatile
favoring also works moli on
chicken, pork and eggplant.

THE WINE
Ash heliones that wine, mere than
any other beverage, "has the abil-
ity lo complemeot and onhonco
other flavors. For me a glass of
wise is fond - u001hnr flavor sabe
enjayed wish u meal." The centhi-
notion of the salmon dish und
sauvignon blanc is u gmat esam-
pIe of this. The wise's bdghl
acidity is a eefreshisgcouater'
point to oho sweet, succuheal

Ash recently puelnnrod with
ieduslry voto woo icho have u pas-
sian fan souvignan bianr hO 000w
wino vO,rluro, Sauvignon
Ropurbhic Ceilarr. Tiro company
pIulo, In prod 0cc saovigaon
bianco from Iba boo ticino rogions
arcard tito world la showcase
Iba grope's clique Iluvoon

j drveloped in oteh lecalion.

)"We'

on iclelil ce producing
wines wills lire diuliadlivo rusIa

of each placo," Ash soid.
Tho Iwo wiocs lic yuinod with this
ruth hace oicaady garnonod high
sacres and prcise. The 2004
Moniboroagh Suavigoan Oianc
from New Zoaiirnd shows aspee-
learn cf trvpical frudl grin cesand
h7imly arinevuls alosa wiuh Iho
v,nniclol's hrndouliurrk of crisp acid-
iry. TIme pcle-stramv-coionrui 2003
Rusuhar River Valley Snuicigoort
Biene Classic batir Califolu,ia
beasts 'ivi, piirocprIo ilari Iropical
frkui icyors willi r badi cf grossi-
uns. ir lion Orni gcidily bou riel,
urraallr feel verh lomrgdu.

THE RECIPE
MISO-CRILLED SALMON
WITH CUCUMBER SALAD

65-Ou 6-onsee fillets of
salmon, skia on

Far Ilse mnrisadeu
114 eap while (SIdra) mina

1/4 sap mina
2 tuhlespoons unseasnned rien

2 teaspoons lassoed nesame nil
2 tahlrspaans minced scallions
11/2 tablespaans minced fresh

ginger
Caasmhrr galnd (recipe faI-

Taunted sesame seeds, daikun
sprants, slivered noei far gar-

Sloly Cg,sgnuna..,
cnaPlmPAlGSpugo21.

PERFECTPARING
Asian Flair Covv:svvo rouIr u'nuv 20

Yields S servisgs,
Remava any pis bones Omm
salmon and sat aside in bawl,

Mit manando ingredients
together and cual salman,

Caver and rafrigemnte Ouest
least 30 minutas (and aptaS
Issurs), turning neaasisnally,

Wipe esaeas marinade aif
salInos with yasr finger, und

ever ntediam fire (nor alternste-
ly andar a brsiler), grill

salman an both sides or sntil
jant eankrd thraagh, Fink

thosld still he traanlacent in
the very middle,

Flaue an warm pintrs wilE skis
side daws and top svith

Cuenmber Salad, Sprinkle
sesame seeds, daikan spronts
sssd sarl strips aver fish snd

serve immediately.
CUCUMBER SALAD

3/4 poned (I medium) English

2 teaspanos sea sr kasher salt
1/4 peand dalkan nr other
radish, peeled, entinto One
jalienne and soaked in asId

1/3 cup nnseasnnnd rice vine-

1/4 cop angnr nr In taste
2 taaspaans tinely minced tenth

e av L vr. L 91 L cil L (riL'bL

ginger
2 tahlespaans alive nil

halt anda pinch nr tara sí
cayenne pepper, ta taste

Feel, eut enonmbers in half
und scoap ant seeds with tra.
speso, Cot esenmher iota

think slices, sprinkle snith salt
and ras,, Let sit fur IS misates
in colander overa bannI or it

thu sink. Rinse, drain nod pt
dry niob paper tasnels and

pta00 io hasn't. Drain daiknn,
pal dry and add taeueaosber,
Separately whisk remaining

iagradiests tagether and paar
aver aacnmher mistare. Caver
and refnigeente for at least 30

mientes bofaro serving,
"John Ash Cooking Ose-sn-
Onat Kitchen S carets From s
Master Teacher (Clarkson'

Pastar, $37,50).

noii Jammrer voicamsec camiiiirrilta
o,nd aulggrauioicr. E-aro/I loor ai
r'airjoineu@peijèrtpcii'iirrga. ue.
Lianeir io buia "Ganr'rriel Cluub''
radio aluouc amid oes owhicea of'
proc/oria cc/sorne al mcwuo.prrfrcl-
pa/r.i000.tla.
Boit Cojobey Netto Scrdicc at
muvcwoapleynorco.curn.
© Ceploy Nett's Srru'u'rsr

ef9' '
WAREHOUSEALE

i DAY ONL?.
Sat., JULY 30, gam-3pm

e«eeee Stone

GRAB BAGS ----$20.00 EACH
Get Yaur Ggadieu Now far the aammer and the beginning L

of the acltoal yearl Neal sale will nat be sutil Jan. 2006 5
-COUPON .

$ 1,00 OFF-$10 to $25

$5.00 OFF - $25.01 to $50

$1000 OFF-$50,01 & UP a

L.n.Idd .,.nS te l..a,lt, To,n YMCA

6310 W. TOUHY AVE.
NILES, IL 60114
847-647-1144 gaanptud

HOURS: M-F 9AM - 4:45PM

LIFE
CON GAME

ACROSS

i ILO ward
6 Elide

10 Throws
14 Yawning
IO Posl-WWII package
bAsino nursemaid
17 Inmutas, al limns
20 Relalians, hr/cOy
21 One way la stand
22 Engine, nr ils

ineerlan
23 Friolera nreanurea
24 Ice oream measure
25 Sells
26 Missiles fughI
27 Fard praduol, brief y
2800g tags, briefly
31 Mistreat
34 GW'TW ward
35 Kelch nr yawl
36 Inmuten, at limes
39 Early pulp/I
40 Word with bellgm
41 Adjast a check
42 Palriolic arg,
43 Cuckoos
44 Ballom lino
45 Sonar dnoioe
47 Assist
48 Child's arel,

SI Nan-clergy
53 Farte otO Dawn:

abbr.
54 Snridgean
55 Inmates, ultimes
58WWII weupan
59 Dali pair
OüCneurd'_, ID
61 CnimSan
62 Slash
fllOpnrulic naine

DOWN

I Backslide
200cc more
3 Bit/ng remarks
4 Cheases
5 Stimpy's pal
6 Ort
7 Shoemaker's farm
O Psychic Geiler
O Produced a likeness

of
10 Prepared an apple
ib EPA concem
12 Prey
53 Artist/author

Silnesatein
IO Hnmer/c
19 Bash's milttary rank:

abbr.

Ihr lire POrsI ru renal is due martora te 4th irs'akbcwoominid

puerlsrnsriulnur'rnomemc/l//*rlioledinu rovi isrrkh Orugle.

This Week's Winner ¡s...
Ralph Stempinski

SnrO cauranaman in nia edran twdrass Snhoa0nr Faa:
aa7.500,r arr

c-mouladtsr@sug/aonmpassammm

24 Eins, zwei,
25 Locality
26 Regarding
27 Prulnctive

walerwaeks
20 Minnaw-/ike Y/sS
30 Proofreader's

natal/on
31 Prep. schaal
32 Sen 61 A000ss
33 Scolded
34 Pertaining ta

hereditary Oeils
35 BorsCht ingredient
37 Same shakes
35 Angry
43 Miran prnoeder
44 Ph/lippine palm
46 Publio Spat
47 Awry
4e Memewla
49 Office worker,

hriefly
50 One looting Ihn hills
51 Strong appetite
52 One apposed
53 Reverberate
54 Eric, al Manly

Pythan
56Catssmbus Day mo.
S7Confessians uf

Turner
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DRAW
A TURTLE
BEI1ATI4
TI-ITS TURTLE
SHELL...

cO G

cr3
e"
SUM

By JR. Rose-Copley Neezs Service

SHELL-o

- wgrreus-.
e'j.oIRITe'COUBACE'

OF 'BOO 00H00HSO FOIN
AMOS OR .00000 SONO
COM'BO PUP

so tewse stReet
OARS 050H000 C,, lIA a2 55 I

oseMos. ?U?000rz8eno.sRl

I CANT MAI<E THIS TURTLE MOVE
4E CAN'T SEEM TO PING HIS GROOVE!
40W MANY "SHELLS° GO YOU SEE
ON THIS TURTLE SHELL BY ME ?

FIND B - (5000°

SHELLS... 4

WHP0T DO YOU EST WHEN YOU
CROSS A TURTLE WITH

SOMETHING YOU PUT 0M
FRENCH FRIES T

SOMETHING
THAT ALWAYS

WANTS TO
I(ETCHUP

I

Two GREAT LOCATIONS
8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD
NILES, IL 60714
(CORNER OF WAU009AN & Oa000N(

847.965.9805
4558 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE IL 60076
(CORNER OF OAKTON S KENTON)

847982' 1720

Yfliage Creamery
((HM-

HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS H OMEMARE ICE CREAMS

03 eo

A dozen e955. 00es
ISO TOOfl lcenr ose

Ohs express line?

by Patty 0)000e, Sau,tiOr

Lessons on Less

ttrs
Which nf the (ollowing sentences are Correos?

This sireckout line is (nr (O Ifems or less.

Doesn't If seem as if there are less people
at this cerisier than last Vrac? -

The team fseteited tOre game benause they
had (ewes than nine playees.

an003900aa acore eldaeaaaEea are aran) 00000anae cee mocad rnaouaca,
paracee an rearen coro ewauo Ñ,rceea non ceOe

pa/aeon ax roan reno Saran ,eeppopmnaz aaaeax Sen ,. neon, .1cc pIonne n

Copleo News Ssrnlcs

qq.
KJ ceøp

NOT VALID WITH ANY
OTHER DISCOUNTS.
LIMIT ONE SCOOP

PER CHILD
ta a UNDER

OFFER EXPIRES

() 8-7-05
VillageCreamery

N ature Newswatch®
No bonos about it

00

Corn oreedorr
zrmlr fzruloorg Ohs
boldo Oc reo icc O Be

0500,5x00 cf
mnlleskr. doc rnnr-
heaisol wIrreS 0x0
croc irnodirreidecll
the oscxfloll.r rlrecs
choco. Acocool111 loup
Oo0000100 doch. ecc

horoccaho0010i.
Mollar/e hsnc noir
hroorr000IlOcorUxode

0001000011000000000rOOse000 odI 0000cr p000000r000 10000 poed0000000
ondIns Oc,0. ......nobl00000000f

Thconl0010oj0000n000rhorcflloc .00uilicrno!y.ocjtha00000lololoc0000
olIn 000roch ir or coo, 00000 li0000llr n0000nlur 05 0000 loo poco. 0100ror lè001ing

000ciconunxn010000l000lcoo.iOncdgcuohfor0100010rco rhrn001lcopcnjueo
nido 000crogh Ocr IOu 000x00 rh/lId oOze 000 'nonr so il Ccoo noc Ou001ly 010ip
oncy 00 100010 hi5 cnrOUglr Oc food.

mc hoonlrh.d sheIk shell opone On Oloc (glol Oelr000 olio nl Oc 000(000cL od.
Saocecduccr,o,010mlhcor'lrcrl'ucao(Y000rrgsncclocnrinposl rorplcc.hononr.

Kesbfled whelk 00

by TIm Heed Hsb,Iatoserc.ce000000erooelc5000

ooacr wxss,satseensssxeaaoh.gom

umrter 1un -& kt Cream us

Anj Ice Cream
?k

REGULARLY $12.95
NOT VALID WITH ANT
OTHER DISCOUNTS.

LOMOS ONE PIE PER COU PO

OFFER EXPIROS
8-7-05

HOEeLR IOU CEEA2

1111 ((i (.1.1 'FI Il OrIOl? JI If 25, 21)11?

ROSE BENNETT GtLBERT
Coploy Now, Ace-icc

Qr tened help figaning Aal how IO

fit bath mp home office and a
gueel Wem in (he very smoll sec-

ond bodeoam of our aportmeot. I

looked into Musphy beds - the
kind that fald ap agaiost the wall

- boot ended op with o fleos little

sloep sofa. The pcoblom is my
desk, t'vo dronaght about paltiog it

ioto ea Oensoine oc cuphoced
wheno I. coatd simply cicoa Ihn

doces. Would it ho smarsec fo
(nade iS bailt ip? Witlo bn sofa bad

cpon, there woald be Jost enoaglr

enorm to squeeao ocound il. tdocs

wonotod!

Ar Heeo°s n harxdsoma ono 0x000

lop intoeioe dosignee Leonard
B naonso kwoigec
(www.lhspaoo.com), ovino lock a

golden lhoekom0 so to spook, to

- REAL ESTATE

Decor Score

thn tiny study wo show bono. His

inspired snlclion to rho spcce ecco

involves buill-ios - corI not jaso
tlxo bookshelsee that make the

most of stonago space on rho
walls: Ihr small dock yoo sao in

tho middlo of thc floor poils Oat

during office houes, then mOls

book Osto piace in the nail
arrangement by eight,

Seoauso the aonangomont is ea

nlegost(y designed and Onished

io hardwood v0000ru, goovts con

settle in comfomcbly, novae sus-

pacting Seaueschweiyar's

sloight-of.hcnd

Q: ((nono o gcllcy kitchen, WhoO

would look balIcen corred ce o
coctongular labIo? I haveo ecuod
glass op-roban baso labIo ond

rnlf000 boreal chairs millo o/ahocno

hot oes nary comfodcbio hoof (0ko

up wolkingspccc. i (rovo conao'd-

crocI o bavoIr ce o cinurclo roso

wirh u small fono rabIo.' Thn way
'ir is now Os very oeowdod Also, is

Ohcre rulo (roo ir roclongclar

(puco should roo vn rocfnoopulno'

furoil/en'?

A: No volo, buI a c000r000 suono

cf prnp000icrrs (oils os tlocl ir

would ho tho mcsr 000r0010ricorl

ovo cl' yorra lirmiled spcco,

Obviously, ycs°cc Already int000-

od osaclly hab - I liko poor ideo
ofu bonnch or church pew, both of

whink oro hosioclly rootongclor ir

shopo. i suggoso that you move
your eouod tab) e cosa Ohio to

another Iooation and f000s on oho

sinew, straight end careow foe ski

sheisted'space with which yoo oea

dealing. -

Undor Ihe circumahances, oso o

she best tables would ha an old

fashionod drop-leaf it cas go

0,1 RIlNC AliStars
Cars) Ficarra, CRSO ABR

° j
Richard Harczak, C'o.nwnens ' 0,00

The Rea) Enlate Superstars"

Free Market Analysis -e
Euying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

THE

ONLY

N lLES

R51I
OFFICE

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

from wore nahes wida with rho
sides dropped down boa geseeouo

een'viog space for many whea rho

louves ora raised. Flasked by
year bonch,ar chuach pow on one

aide und pull-up uhains ea bbc

crher, o drop-leaf waald man the

evarocll o)baw room within youe
opon dining "roann."

Q: Ync hove suggectad hab 0cc

piorno oro arno mg once esiotieg
mcoll-Oo-mvxli, Oc belay cclnr onO

poomorno iolo o esco, My peoblftono

in, 01ra edges lift uy ruhev yno coop

on ((rolo, ond ciao, loo croo mg

"ov',rlka'' orn (loo fr0100 cnrpe(. Also,

oullon tory Oc sel mp ueft'nn Onblr

on (he ojo/o ru g, in solo//s io rod

hurl pulls up Oho rides of lIon srnoo

roog, o wnuld cpprncinmo your
cdvicc on tIrio,

A: Apiece nf an-slip mash under

the mg should keep your "woik-

ng" mgn At home. Aa for Ohr
curlisg sides, sounds as if you
need a thinner, ocre pliable anas

mg, say, a fleviblo orientai - oho

kind mg deal ers can fold alonso

lo ncpkiv-sieo. to's probably hair
sliff booking Anod (in/Ok, f/glob

Wciobiey bhut'a making peur mg,

mc unyloldiog.
Rene Seroorem OiOoeoO lIc Ihe vn.
clon/ocr of "Hnornpbnoo Sip/c" croci
c.O'nov/nrc cn//ocr' oJ'Cnooroor'v

Oevno'n?ilog idean, (°(oonreacomd
yn000'oyrc'nOicnre (050000 Cop/e1'
o\°ero:r Sc'o'o'o'vc. 0,0, Rn,n (2V/VO.
Sorro Dicgo,'CA y21?2-S(yS, no'

no vcp(eycol/flvop'

f/ Cop(oj' Np000r Sc°o'i'o'v/e'

Vieil f'nok'v i/poor Scpo'ipe 00
oo.:o'oo',v'npIcyoocr000,cn000.

Selling Your Home?
Don't Make A

$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.
Anyone can sel! your Real Estate, but not
always at the best price.

Our agents are (rained to use our exclusive
orHome Value Improvement Checklist to
maximize the selling price of your Real Estate.

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the IJiture; we can inspect your home now
using our rrCheckljstrr. We will suggest ideas
and improvements that willadd to your sell-
ing price, so that when you are readyr your
home will be too. -

Call us nw'for the most mòney 'later!

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOPOOLLAR FOR
THEIR REALESTATE!

GALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Mi(wauhee AnoN/ins

847.957-ORaD

Or 773.774-1900
nero/mg thin com0000nity since f955

GIVE ME B RHYMES FOR
SLOW...

"e:.
-. f030;,,

: -ffi 4
-2°nvf-"B°,oSe-.

SOLVE THE VOWEL COLE
TO SEE HOW THE TURTLE

COVERED I-11E 1.OTCHSN
FLOOR...

TsL ar
r. r:O.,,0000

°o,o'h0\0/ '/'f o

( .1/' .,, 27 0,000,

A-LS E-A Izv OuS U.

an so e solution to the space race



A GREENER VIEW
Hot chocolate: drama and dimension from dark flowers and foliage

Mary Juntos
Copiey Nervt Servicc

'J'hkeobrcofcocOiatm
be

Whort YOU Stroil its petits, you
might pass chocolate cest000, milk
ehacelalo foxglove, royot clt000lato
painted toogua, hot cit000lote calla
and maybe oven some chotointe

No, this isn't just a clever wny to
sell plants to millions of choco'
hohes who nina like te play in the
diet. Tb oso swats sassa tinos - soma
with temp ting sandy scents-appeal
to gaadeoiog'n orwest tatet toted'
rich, spicy ' atad yen'chatotsty

Foliagc, flowers or bark in thons
fiadgoy shadas ero catchiog Ilse oye
of many airnady neducod by the
black plant croas ignisad by
Engiand'a Kayac Pta0 a few yenes

Btt comparing black to brown is e
bit libo compoeing licarico lo
chasuble. For etcot of as, the
choice is obvious, whrthne from s
mtrc ara rarsety shaif
"Chocolate flowers sod fatiaga are
more aya comfort zone for want
gardanrea," says Maria Lincoln of
Chocolate Ftowcr yares in Lauglay,
Wash.
Hoe eight- ocre toasidasuenery
coald be a coofectionrry given the
pinot list that rtarts with ehocohale
soldier celumbire und onda ecith
frosted checolate vieta. Plan thoras
as active teunsaga hosed catted
"Let's Talk Circcolato."
Nicho nunneries, though, aren't the
only osos tcmyted by this trond.
"t hika to leek et what's gaiog nain
fashion end fabrics rod the libo.
Aod t think thcse doak uhecotete
calcas are bccomirg popular," says
Nicholas Staddan, who hoods nerv
piacI danoloyment for Mesrovin,
ano of tha ruhen's lorgast grewars.
A salivo Brit, floridas often mean-
aros flowers and loosen agaivat the
tip-smacking shade of Cedbary
dairy milk ohocetote bars. "Put ano
cf tItase cavdy bars uy eguinnt the
foliage uf the new Corra trupiena-
na red it divappears," he says
admiaiegiy.

Viclaria Atansea

t a at sIan

N(rth r. sal u.nsn afasias

COLDWGU
BANIÇeR D

I Help Make
"The American Dream"

1 True!
"25 years cf evpecioltce bun teuht mr
tu htstev to lite cferrs, react tiruir coeds
atsd always be ptcesant attd cheerful."

010cr S t Sb
(847) 696-0700 '9 0% cf trama buyers

as statt their neuvh en the

(847) 696-1211 lvreruet""r,riaaatty

Ditaut line
enhsncad listings me lika

(847) 384-7599 having as upen heme

nsfitanls5wallbSkata.seat
24t7."

Every Picture Tells a Story

L
1EAL ESTATE j

Piosty uf ohacohatt cmvings were
oroured cl this yeae's Chatsec
Plumee Sitew, Lortdon'n inflcorstiat
showconeefinndscopa design and
plant tronda. One of Ihn most pupa-
lar gaedara was time bruma medal-
winning Rtatd Dahh Puummdatier
Ch000inre Garden, inspirad by
Dab l's classic hook (and upcaming
manici, "Chanlia and thc Chocolate
Factaty."
Designer John Carmichael com-
binad choculate-scantad and abad-
ad flowsrn with Imardacope shaped
like cacen pads nod watet tensaras
thst flowed and babbled with
'o baco betr .

"Just daliciaus," gushed Pippa
Gmrnwood in the Lardon Mirrue.

cHocoL47! DREAM
Li000in nod bar husband, Bill
SchiichO, opeuod Chacoinre Hamac
Farm in May, fulfilling bar dmnam
Io haya a amail nursery. "Chacalato
is his passica; gardening in mine,"
she saya with a laugh.
At Iba end of bunt year, Ihn ceuple
had moved from Redmond to
Lenglay,purchasiag s eun-dawn
farm with a windfall from oar of
Sctriichtt'n recent inventions. There
Lincoln, who w as imnpieed by s
black plant diapiny gardre at the
2002 Sanitie Flower lud Oseden
Shew, propaga tos chut tiste pianta
from cuttings, buiba and seeds abc
seeks out estuari the world.
"Tb ere ara that alato plants I just
can't tina without," she says of her
tbscantta. "Thera's thin calls Hat
Chocelate 'isbas the mast incrodi-
bIs satt maman Otwers tod block
atems. t had to hava it, but it's very
hard to came by. I finally gar r
gruwar io Oragom to pars with JO
ttrms. I'm datenaisod toges wore
sultan offer than in quantity."
Srada fue milk checolale fongleun
were rachad ritmo io England. Hut
chocolata doy lily was impoOrd
from Europe via a Canadian fritrtd.
Other daek gems were feund et leg-
endery Heecuawuad Nursery on
noneby Sainbddge Island.
Sunfluwerareda att uarethtty hand
selected ta favor bloomr titar she
culis 5081 - Berderiog en Stach.
"Originally, t iuved an C-voilah-
atyte gardar - lots nf tltwtrs and

chrtmbirg cirres, rttustty in panceta,"
Liecuin saya. "Adding plants rnftit
tirano dark rttarttn coleto odds
drarmtn ted sopbristitstitn tu o gar-

"TIra mare you get irlo gerdeeieg,
ho there you want to add dimorI-

sien, armd chocolate beta you de that.
But yea dort want to hone every-
thinj dnek bayasse plants mill norm
ta disappoar,
eapoaiatiy if they
emit fra shade.
"I l(ke te add
ctmtemeetnry
celui, like chue-
traute or yellow,
fer bdghtasas
and canosas."
Whan she iso't
pursuing ptauts,
Listato dreams
sp chocolate-
llttwed gardens.
One for the han-
ticutrural con-
rroisneue would
sparight ears
bcautirs such as
Clama sis eau to
scrious black,
with itc deep

leanasord
Phoemium
PiaO'a black with
mareen burnished btudns; and tic-
gant blackbird fairy wand (Dierawa
Blackbird), with ita plum-chocolate
brlls.
She also auggosts the exotic (and
eretici voodoo lily (Deecurculus
valgariab, for its buwt burgundy
color. Juat dar'r expacta whiff of
chocolate how this Meditareaaaan
altiva, accurately dubbed the slink
lily.
Fur a chitdren'a garden, she envi-
aiure black vainas naatuOium and
black prince saapdrngto canfly
grown hem Thompscu fr Morgan
scada; Iba ticklish fisery sacri heads
of purple fountain grsss; sume of
ho hew purple vogotubtra; choca-
lato cherry aurflowers from Rorc's
Gordcosceda; sod chnctlntocca'
mata ord 0cc of spudes pimtcushier
homers (500biosa) for bouqucts. A
tepee of Vitis vintforo purpvrea

WAIPX

Want To Know What
Your Home Is Worth?

eowners
utthe.I(ófur.home

FREE,

Barbara BsIjGÇ.I
(847) 72O-4866bi?est
(847) 965-5544 Office

ruith ituwiec'k'roer tacos in apte-
fout hideuwtiy.
"Wirer t think of chitdroe'n gar-
dens, t tiriok ofadibtc, fun, fecgeaol
and safe," sayt Lincole, the molhee
of two collage-age daughters.
Those plantings could be linked
rivers of cocan malch; a sail tap-
ping of tmshed cocon basa abolis
with tha unmistskable aroma of

chocciata. Boenano the mulch csu
be Ionic lo ptts, Lincola sells a
cueto malah minus the thea-
brumme that pats can 't metabolize.
On hot Web sito (www.chocctete-
llowerfsrm.cami, nbc also has s
seleclios of theaotate-acensed can'
dits, meInt garder a000d"paatry"
that mats from powror to chocolale,
ard tigna that peoudly pracicim
"Chacotera Garden."
"The chocolate gardanirg possibil-
ities are just endless," 1hz suya.

CRACKERJACK COLOR
White some ma y sea choc alato
picutsasoyacendy, Nicholea
Staddon views them us high fnah-

"Pooplo tota black, sod now I think
this dark chccobate culer is cumirrg
around. I thick thut will hoyt an
impact ro Ooucercriots," he saya.
"Thorn ra so roach trIeront to cut-
drorrootrtn tomboy. Peopic oye tecat-
ing tlrcm like nrc rest ottime humna,
ruspording to .svoaoval ciroogos arrd
fasinion. I tbrivk helen a link tu lire
garden us weil,"
Dark gommer foliage pbrrols irr

blood-rcd orjado-green glazed dcc-
oraticeconicivots aro "droy-decd
gorgcous'," Shruidun nays. "I'm cisc
a real fan of 'mi'roting plorrta' -
h'arceatiog Orworu' and foliage for
dcuorotr'ons in the house. Some of
the dork-teafod cnosos or. cordy-
boos calm be usod this may to gmat
otfact."
lo the garden, avoid creating "a
black bole," Staddon says, with
caroful platement uf chocolate
plants. Sume miti mu metallic Oteam
uy deop mby glow sacio to reflect
light. Others urta dramatie back-
drop for gardon Stalwarts like
hostau, lily turf (Liriupo( with tsr-

iagorad bayos mod blue flcwers,or
Wuroestor ' gold blue mist
(Cseyoptoeisncinnd0000s is
Woecostea gold(,mvitbr itt soft yellow
cates and fragrant tavcader-blue

blooms.
Nnw-faahienod versions of eId
favoritas also have coughs hin aye.
"Emomlass work has baza bacs
dona with Acacharan (cocal balla),"

ho notes. "Some of the dark fohingc
unoa are ekir to cimoculata. Other
are marbled and ecatly show np

Today's foam flamees (Tiaralfa(
with a muddied "crow'a foot" a the
comIce of the loaf ore dramatic
thoett'ate dropr in dapplad lighl,
whibo oem, ahemoe suoflunverl with
deep toesa celta petals aud dark
chocolate teolean beckon like bol-
hipopa in the sawwor gardea.
Some Jopanela mapios with dark
gaten-red leaves give tho illuaiem of
cirucoloto huas, but at upcoming
Monrucis irtrudaction, White
Chocotnta Chiputape myole, wilt
dolimov the coal thing, Sladdea says.
"Emctgirg louves ara deep choco'
lote cotorod," he saya of this 110m-
gromvirg Irrt, duo io Californio
cursor i ca vont your. "It alao hIs
mIrino flowers ir spring, ord fall
briogv o Oremvorka display of

Arothcy pit ml inn the pipeline that
fico brim high pfciso or "crocher-
jack" is Cannon haupicannu bimmuk,
shmmcmrcmrrprirrg frern Amthory
Tcmnetacn. Likc mine popuimnm Connu
hrulricenna, tiria toil tropical hua
striped fubirtge, bnmt im is mmmcm dmrrk-
or - hirt cobur uf Codhury dairy milk
bcrn, Stcddor says. "With irs
oubioud-red guwers, ita going tu
lake rho muekct by atona."

CHOCOLATE FACTORY
"Cornpching mint the very bcut" has
lured land atape cootrocror John
Cameichaci tu rho fnwcd Cholaoo
Flower Sbnow for the host fase years.
Laut your's display gardon, a aunar
medal wirrer, was che black-sad-
wirira-thomcd "Football's Coming

Stony Cottlnuna.,.
men GREBR VEW pngnSK

GREENER VIEW
Dark flowers
Covrtvcao vaco roca 24

Oamc," a Emma gordun inspirosi by
Irin beat tenie, Nowcaatto United.
TItis year, itt trodad soccor's alas

wanted soreuthing then would
appeal to moth people," ire meure
vio e-mail of nrc idea fora choco-
Isle gardorr. "Tinto me thougirt of
rIre cunnectn'un bcnmncorrchocobaio
and thu ciriidror'o book by Ruald
Dumb."
lv Carrnr'cbroei's garder for
Clmcbsea'a chic Oc cortareporury

category, simoun every Oaedon etc-
tuerrt hua achocolatc and "Cimartiv
and ho Chocolato Factory" cam-

Tire btmok'n fryer of cln000la to cacto
ho lift nia colored motte litaI rip-
pled ri own u copper watcrtkbb in nbc
roar sod flawed ho ti "givop" pool
baumed for the cicarnelcy Agunnus
Ohoop), wherein bubbicd likc moli-
ein chocolate. Nearby, a eappar riti
npirabrd ioloopaving of recycled
minIe gluan sbtmtped bibocceccu
pod.
"Tint etTact was milk and chocolate
beur0 mviuud togothue," Cmnnrrichuob

REAL ESTATE

Panela cf orange arnd mInIe pen-
spom, a kind et Pleniglan, aitmled
"eltocobato cenitectionory colera" no
the reahrtt green ktckdcop. Cocee
becco ucd abulia used un mulch
added candy-shop sceoha.
Iniliob piorr ho ale pionna with a
ehocolaheemmihivar or codety amity
mvartenparried lu inciude flomara
inn compahibbe ubrodom of while,
escoro, emmst,bback umimb brown. Tinick
cf caramcnet, ybtms milk, white rind
dark ehcoebatc.
Chocotacecoawom, ebrocobuto vice
bAkebia qitimnalo), chrociatonmfllea

enralbella, chooebsta chi p carpor
bugie end eliecolate loo Pyamccd
mined with whito foxglove and
orbumebire, irhy crmmroon black star
calla buy, runty Ocamborink,
broteemb Kent Pridc irin tod Ichilo,
oroogo and red-bimmek chipa.
C,nmccicbnttel olse added dahlias, a
pity offDabnb's naine, nilhuugh the
trunlroy il nu yoburior to Smedilh
botonar Ardern Dotit, after ivhoiv
dmmtnbius are named. Oro dubbio,
mirougir, tire dmmck-icmtycd Biahop uf
Ltcmdmmtf, coca ted mIne toman
Daub rycu bum.
Foicvbnibdvovrmto ,nmitcitg lite

throngs an Chelaat, but those thaI
came lo Tho Chocolate Ourdou
moro curlout whelbor thu "gleop"
pool contaired coal chacolate. "Im
w as aelosliy glycerol and vcg-
ttabic dyo witlr uhlan of chueolane
accolte add the Oral touch," wrott
Camoithool, mho mould like to seo
a childreo'a afternoon odded to
ChIt aya 's em' en no.
"There oltu mas a good arroti of
chocolate hew tire cocoa hearts,
Wo gave emery child a ftm ro lake

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS L(TTLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
'sEntIraI Air. Ntw Appliances, Slava, Anfriglnalot, Dishgaghnt Wankst, Bnytr Law bnlarmal Eieancing and Lung terms ta Appractd Crtdfl.ftll Emargy Elhiaienl.Ninaly Landanoped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

.rt'N'..,'

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPINGr COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIESr EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT,

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to
year terms

www.capitalfirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

.PA REALTY
INC.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking

n Security5 Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program°

Sw½setViILpe
,,,,J,,,,,sw.taracat.nass,rastutstai'Strrr

2450 Waukegatt Road
Ntrshfiold, Itlianin 60093-2722

Cali Lindo Pulimaik

(847) 724.7957

NOW OPEN' LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
Rates ,ub(eal In cthamgc - atOr crsstlaappmansn etlstS re,sttncaens wply. May Im adatlAonsai fees,



Summer Is Here! What Needs To Be Done?

Chèck out
these areas.
and see for
yoUrself:

Roof. Replace any là6se or
missing,shingles to avoidcostly
leaks.

Gutters & Downspouts.
Clean out any debris that may
have collected over the winter.

Air Conditioning System.
Have it inspected by a
professional and change the
filter as needed to keep it
running efficiently.

Deck. Replace any loose nails
and warped androtting boards.

Screens & Windows. nx
any torn screens and replaáe
any loose caulking.:

Outside Pipes Repair any.
that might have been damaged
by the óold weather.

SIDING TILE SERVICE REMODELING HANDYMAN SERVICES

American
Home
Exteriors

Siding
Windows
Soffit/Fascia
Gutters

Free Estimates
(8001303-5688

C. Sam
Decorating

fierier s tsreriur Painting
Comnherciat-Residentral
Free Estimates
Custom Painting
Wood Finishing
Drywall & Pleater Repairs
PoWerwashing

Na JOb leu Smalir
Lacar Residner

call Sam
847-962-6669

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR

bec Ccratrcetrac & Rl000eraa

Sbse areca euranira
Biicksark&Tueircetag

-CamertWrrk .excngas,g],g
Cutters & Cadere

recE EnnilaenEs
Oasi eatn crear & cace

(847) 803-2414

(847) 1935

IIIVWAV -
UIIMMI
BRICKWORK -

847-965-2146
We WBMfl

Charlie's
Tile Service

- Bathrooms
Kitchens

-Floors & Walls
-Installing New &

Remodeling

Free Estimateo Call
Charlie

847-707-0090

DECORATING ROOFING ROOFING ROOFING

ORNAT

ROOFING CORP.
IL starr 110(05E f04009020

16 YEARS LapparEscE

847-967-9002
Residefllat RoSig Speclatial

-CaD Us Fart-

PLUS . MILIS Assister

aussasrata glaIreR wooe. uns sir

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS

& IMPROVEMENTS
ALL ROOFING REPAIRS

Water Leaks
Tuuckpnjeting

Brickwerk
Chimneys
Gatters
Foundations
Cement Repairs

solee seer urnblems

773-685-4800

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks. Walls. Siding.

Faeces. cancrere,
Wiedews Washed...

Gorrers Cleaned

Call Rick 773-775-0846
Pager 312-232-9678

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

Se. sins,, duas,sl. 50 irS. operieRt

ANY LINE 5005Es S55.00
OlMOS f005.10ILETS

FR0710 WAler ONES OUR Ipecalie

- Catch basics etesned/aspalred
Sama Pu cree

155510Es SEWER seraneas

eescenls,rE- 1773i 631-4038

aeEoptAll Mejen Credit Cetd,

AGT
REMODELING

tmCarpentry eEIeCthC

uKitchen *Bath

epainting eplumbing

°Basements

1-847-980-5679

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

(773) 622.7355
(708) 453-1605

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shekdsk llurdnrod 12k

.Oytddel liard Cedar Stir
'OogMh goy

PrecisA Dark Ott
CrdurChipi 010

- Dyed Red kluich 14g

yak Cedar SOI

rot DEsear . CnkDrt 0440g Dy
C'le pirrareS Ter lei S Ore Oc

lelrccrtaroel red. Oiatsrcra, IO

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

Irate Farra irelrrrrd surre mor
irrealer &Eetstrcr Prcteseracain

Cii Serrerai Repairs
All Scia Srelbrr encire
hi ir irr rebalse Baer ri] r r Ic
G ri Ita rs. er cl! roc eroe rite y

.cflrrrerrrys'esserrrprts Leaks
Wc arr F icc rrr0,f nl Week

773-282-0000

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

complete Handyman

Serviceu Since 1977

We doit all big or smailt

847-824-4272

MASONRY PLUMBING TUCKPOINTING TUCKPOINTING

TO ADVERTISE FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN THE BUGLE'S SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL: 847-588-1900 EXT. 131

MARK'S IUCKPOINT1NG
& IIEMODEUNG CO. INC

Save 10%

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS

& IMPROVEMENTS

Toakpeieting
Brickwork
Chimneys
GutEers
Feandations
Cement Repairs
Rouelle.0 Repairs

eOIcÇLeuerohIeme

773-685-4800

'tIll IDI S.l,l lii .r 201. 7111101

REACHING 10000 HnoSEHOL5S.W0EKLY
CALL US AT 847-588.1900

WWW.BUGLENCWSPAPERS.COM

FOR RCNT

t Bedpeore& 2 BeArnesa
7630 N. Mitwasslene Ann. -

Free Pbg Coil for info
773-557-1315

Page 847-206-0174

Edison Park I 5Db. 2nd Pie
CRannIed. Hnos A Conk jeto

Gos inateuded. Appi. No beds.
$690 per bestIa.
773-774-1915.

AIeee
Marrie is cc rime rhoe,h-

aId afachievieuoaceemcpa-
mm urL aleoss with iena mv-

ishieg cud pawarful emcdple. Oca ie
cc sala now and ace is arm Ilma way.
iba comapeey klogship is lire ID-
eylindao eirsmieam-bediad
Vacqrlish Occupa (0256,000). The
eumoeft breod-ccd-bo550m Alone
model is the OBI laid mt acope
ucd vamvortibio body adyleb wimh
priEd atetfieg am 0155,000 far dho
lmrmmdmop eed Ii kk,uOO far ehe

Vol acto Fauverie'bis.
Ori sola aia Obis yeor mili be mba
amollar VO Vantage, talkie0 le dho
0110,000 oaee. The v-8 will
roach Leles fmortr Porsolte Oli sod
Ihe Lombnmghici Ijaliarde.
This little oltra-lotrury divisiac 0m
Ford is simogglirmg te keep up evitli
demormdie mirlo imigh-leeuory tablar.
Saine in North America farDO05
will toral 1,250 with cely Ilma
Voaqaeiuie, 0139 000pe aamd Volante.
Wimb 54k Vseteoa in the mic for
2006 ancud taira teokl dOOblOr
iba corn peny says.
Astamm Morille was im Scolimamie

Calirneminratonlly for media aed
osltamon test drives of the 059
caspe. I plat in o little were thair
SItO mitas eco bock-reed mete tlae
dasomt and baok. Aed Aetce colder
baer Ihmon tam.
Oweomship is o bmaggicg-righms

Apt. Harlem & Dsesrpstrr
Area, 3 BDR, 1.5 BA, Laan.

Org., 2ad Pip., $1 100* USI.
773-045-5993.

nÜGLEi',SSIFIEDS

111: \WANTED
. WURLOZERS

'laijk JUKE BOXES
- ALSO

Slot Machlesee
I, 1 AnyConditlon

1-830488-2742
011g 1-630-980.0181

pockirge r Cid, pirrd styling, a 400-
horsepewam 12-cytiedareogineand
oc e000Side al merting and Imrand-
shako frew aempeny Chiof
E0000tict Officer Ulmith Sea,
goidieg ti macemom able Smimicli
aornepintr ebbe 2000.
Does it moIrer to these bayers titel
the 0er iras oceaydsy dmicabilimy?
Tho DB9 le soch a sigriflatter
im pm000rnoetevor rho last 'acars-

tian DOS, fam cohlah Aalen Merlin
elloor to Ehip tho ORB bsdgr ace
ski popwond.
S clenife ide Antes MUmm OO thor
while tire OS norneptata still eer-
mies the icitiols of psercoropasy
eweirm Drivid Br000n, irr ceew D5
krtsOcr rIlen im 10m Dm. See.

F poobonea d Sert, tier Grrmclm-bcmo
CEO Ires ri doelotatdimeengioceming
leeld eest.otttho pants ecreelorc
seoso Wlreciteomre do driving rod
boildiceg a spoms cam. Ho bon Spant
urna ir dasigee aced development nr
Panocho, BMW end Deowec.
Tito Gem roe accent in thin Snitinle-
dogidermed cam is ovidect, though a
drivor might foes reboal neme into-
nor fonction. Tied socpensirs,
brrmkos, etcarimo Und goarboc ore
boffet af pitasume for lenycce oies
likes to drior ... Cott.
Piok o pllda and time DB9 mebpclmds.
Time cookpit is o mademee

Bmitieh/Gammac dosi gn trattftdrt of

LEGAL NOTICE

ASSUMED NAME/LEGAL NOTICE
Notice la hereby gIven, pamaaot le "As Ac linno Ir6an Od ehe ale
of an Assumed Bsoinesn Nome dc the coeducl or cernasSe tieo of

Basinms is the Statn," as amended, that e oerrifloa605 was Clod
by the aoderigened with Ohr Cooely Clerk cf Cook Caaoty. PILE
NO. m15097903 on Jsiy 6.2005. Under Ihn Assumed Name of

P.A.B. Tos Snrvioe, 9230 N. Diennder Ace., Niles, IL 60714. The
rrsn name(s) and reoidrnae addmss cf ehe owner(s) ist

Pnpito A. Orldia. 8230 N. OleanderAce., Nues, IL 60714.

REACHING 15,000 H000EH5L5S WEEKLY

CALLUS AT 847.588-1900
WWW.BOGLENEWEPAPERB,COM

FOR SALE

Chge. Blank Saie 7500 Nomeb
as Bímhwood em Flawlerd.

JsIy 29,30,31. 9AM-4PM.

Bleak Ctaeegm Sede 900 blank
nf Gaeslwio Dr. os Oslsson

Appme. 3 bika west of Busse
Hwy. Park Ridge

Sot 7-30 9AM-3PM.
Something fon enatyone'

IF YOU'VE GOT SOMEThING TO SELL
USE THE BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS TO SELL IT!

[. AUTO SCENE
J

brlrnae end barino-
ny, fotlowiemg Cone

Tile desigemircarunoot
is rich ir herd-
smitelied laorlrer,
lernmdsowa coinmscfd
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mien .0000 qUO, putt
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oaoid lamer ho mindrw te bran tieo

New model Aston Martin epitomizes
elegance and speed
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Im drtOdOa ROO O ermiened shifl agaio.
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BAD: CRt
i ST TIME BUYERS, WE WILL

HAVE THE BANKS .N PREMISES
APPRJVING APPLICATIONS! ..

BRING: CURRENT :
PAVCIIECK STUB... ...

. o I-«14E LHQNE BILL
: .

DRIVERS LICENSE

u
L

pI

p

A' AI

PI

- ..........

o
. JNANCING,.

POR60 MOs. ojSELEcr NEW &
ord

. .. AIJDI...I3MW BUICK C ILLAC.CHE . OLFT . CHRYSLER DÄEWOO
L O D GMC HONDA HYUNDAI ISUZU JEEP KIA LEXUS LINCOLN

MAZDA MERCEDES-BENZ MERCURY MITSUBISHI NISSAN OLDSMOBILE
PLYMOUTH PONTIAC SAAB SATURN SUBARU TOYOTA VOLKSWAGEN

., netlo%it
'INt %!!'

WEDNESDAY
JULY 27tb
9am-9pm

THURSDAY
JULY 28th
9am-9pm

FRIDAY
JULY 29th
9am-9pm

I,;3Y : :r rîw
SATURDAY
JULY 30th
9am-6pm

Call: i -800-749-6762

Disclaimer: *$19.denotes down payment to.quatified buyeN with approved credit. Exactterms and rates vary by vehicle. Plus tax, title,
license & doc tee.**O% financing on select used vehicles$1O,000 max. with approved credit. ***Gua,nteed financing based an longevity..

, Mi years continuous employment. 1/3:däwn payment maybe required. Fraudulent applications will not be considered.

EHICLES iWAIL4BLE(41W TIME OF PRINT)
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